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I..t Wedneedl, from Mn. W. A.
Bird ber firm ne.r Lon. The




Atlu Ind Erie Enllne. Inol r_.,
bard Bollerl, '!·I.kl, lltaclll, 1Ha"
Plpee.d .heet Iron Worlll,III11"'a,
Pulley., Gearing, Jlonl, Uanl�rI, eta.'
Complete Cotton, Baw, Grl.C, Oil,
.n. Fertilize. 11111 outl.. , .110 al.j .
P.e.. , Clnl Mill In" Sblnll. ce.....
BUlldl." Brldg', Floto.y, '••nee
.nd Railroad Caltlllp; Rlilroad, IIIIl
Ma.hlDl."· .nd F••tor, lIuppllee.
Beltln, PI.klD" I"Jeeton, PI..
Flttln",o, Sawo, File., Ollen eto.
Out el'er, day: Work 200 band••
Mr. Ind ltln. D. P. Averitt Will
lelve tbl. morning for Samplon
county, N. C., where tbey Will
spend two week.. Thll II the
I now b.ve on h.nd tbe be.t bome of Mr. Ind Mn. Aveflt.t.
IinR ef nabbar o.nv", .nd leltbtr The latter b.. not been bOple IU
beltlDl enr Ihowo in St.telboro. fifteen years.
CIIl lod Ie. it before bOYlDg .nd I lind nothln, better for live
lave money. W. G. R.inel. derangement Ind con.t1patlon than
Ch.mberllin'. Stum.eh .nd Liver
Mr. A.W. Belcher .nd .00 of T.blet',-L. F. AndrewI, D.. lIolnel,
drooklet, h.ve ju.t returned from Iowa. "or .ale by All Drllg",I.".
• ten dlYl' .t.y.t Millen, wbere Mr. E. W. �.nce WII elIhibitinll
they vill�d rel.tive�. Mr. Bel••ome boe lpecuneo' of yellow
oher report•• ple•••nt trip. oorn on our Itreets one d.y during
Lldi.. , men, ohildreo, pre.oh. the p••t week. Mr. Nanoe bal a
ert, doctort, lawyert, farmere, .od hn.hel of yellow .nd • bushel of
everybody " plealed witb our Ille .Irawberry corll rur the Bnl.
Coney Itllnd Puncb, except our locb county exhibit at thA state
dompedlton. f.ir.
A little forethoulht may .avo you
fO eno of trouble. Anyone who rnak..
It I rule to keep Chamberlain'. Coli.,
Chol.ra and Dlarrho.a Remedy II
hind kno ...' •. thl. to be a faet. For
.. Ie by Ali Drll"I.t..
-
Mr. tN. 8. H.rtof Zo.r wa' in
the olty on yelterday Rod bronght
io .omfl mammoth IquI.hIB for
for the Bnlloch oonuty exhibit
.t the Itate fair, Mr. Hart allo
remembered to mark np hil lub.
.oription for anotber twplve
montbl.
You might want somethin� to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best .line, of •
•
























T� be Illul hi tile city of SaVAn.lall � .
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at ." pel' gallon, is fit to grace the side board
(If a King.
.
OUt. King Leo Rye at *3 pel' gallon, lS good enough for any cracker
� to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet, Ry"l at .2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for
the
money is our -motto. GiYe us all order.
•
TIIDU.I TUII.
Be ginning June 4th 19(1), th. '
Savannah 4: State.boro railwllZ
will run palsenger train. tbrou�
to Savanoah withont cban" of
cart. Week dayl, le.ve 8&a.....
boro 6:80 a. Ill., arrive S.vannah
8:40 I. m., leave Savann.h "100
p. m., arrive Statflsbor06:10a.m.
Sunday., leave St.telboro 7:80 ••
01., .rrive Sav.nnah 9:86 •• m.,
leave Savllnnllh 6:45 p. m., .rrl....
Statelboro 8 :50 p. m.
Week·day tr.io. mike oonneo·
tioo lit Cuyler witb Welt bouDel ,
S. A. L. tr.in No. 71 for all pointll
between Cuyler and Moutf,ome",�,
AI.bama. lIlixed tr.in 11'1111,... -
Statelboro daily, pxo.pt I:!und."
at 4:00 p. m., makiug conueotlDn
at Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 71,
•rriving SavIonab .t 8:00 p. m •
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup'"
Griller 4: Co.
Mr. BrOOD Simmool re�urned
one d.y lilt week from T.te
Springl, Tenn., wbere he ha. heeo
for the p..t tb.... weeki for hil
helilMl.
Mr.•nd Mrs. R. E. Malooe, of
Zuar, entertaiotd lever.1 friend.
Frid.y .fterooon in bonor of hi.
IT•• It...
.i.ter, Mrs. I:!ulie Mikell, of S.·
v.nn.h. MUIIO and ."ver.1 R.me.
An aoute IP'!cific dlle.le. Co.t i•• ooverins-proteotion were pl.yed .nd refresbmeotl
Re.tricted to certain geographi. for 'he body i thi. beiog tbe c••e, .."ed. All wllmt .WlY declariog
cal limite. .nd J.IUI aware of tbe d.pravity tbey b.d .peot • mo.t' delightful
Ch.rlctetized by. billh fever of of the hum.n h".rt, ••W' that ••fternoon.
Mr. W. W. Brauu�II, Wife .od
.bort duration, glistro.ioteltin.1 oh.rge agaiult the evil of two
Motber returned from • two weeke
dilturbanc", hemorrh.gel Illto co.t. wa. oecellary. He w....id .
Tbe oottoo hi.' beRuo to come trip to White Springs Fla. ou
the .kio aod mU'lOUI membranel, to be tbe ".rpeuten '00, .nd u"d In..
Good cotton II worth 101 lU S.turday afternoou.
•nd • yellow tiot of tbe ,kio. tool. and if more tb.o one.t I
tbl. m.rket. MetdlmN J. I. Brannen, B. D.
Fint definitely recogulzed in time: we h.ve no &aCouut. ltlr.•iid Mn. F. P. Regi.lerhlve Nelmlth S.m.nth. Brlnnln .nd'
the Welt Indlel iu 11147. A oomblD.tion of power i. neo·
returned from. mooth'. It.y.t M.dIIOO P.ri.b .nd ltlr. Wyly I••••m••• '."
It i. iofectione. e...ry for. m.n even 10 thil d.y WrightlVille Beach, N. C. Mr. N�I.mith returned on yesterday
Prevail. in the West Indie., of .dvauoement to uee more tb.n Regllter left .g.in on SundlY for from a two
wlekl trip W White The und�"iglled h.ying opene..
Wett co..t of Afrlc., Central one.t. time .uccellfully. • bu.inell trip to
louth FlOrid•. Springe, Fla. 'a harne8llhop io the relr end 0'
Americ••lld.outbwlrd.long both So I min witb two coat. 00 for I b.ve oue refrigerator left. 'I We'are pleased to advise
tbe building occnpied by Sutton'.
COI.tl of South Aml'ric. .nd bUlln..1 il generally overburden· will Hll .t or beldw COlt.
.
barber ,hop tlkes tbil method of
nortb'urd to the Soutb Atllntlc ed i bowever mlny ICr.mble .nd W. G. R.ioe..
the public that we have invitiug the puolio to give blm ..
.nd Gult .t.tel. oarry them-N.mel and .ppe.r. purchased
from Mr. C. A. 0.l1. New barnell m.nufaotu�.)b I b MiH Bertb. G·een h•• r�turned La' h' d tak' l' b rt t' IdIt b•• been brougbt to Nortb anoe 11011' bave • m.te lell wo K t • nler 18 un er lng me on. 0 no IC", or 0 onel m 'from M.ooo where .be b.. heeo d I II'
Atllntic ..aport. hy ve.tel.. upon tbe mlDd of tbe pubho. and hearse. and
will in the al goo .. new. b ve. •
h.
. f &akins • ba.in'll couree. Itt tool d b'
.
I
Tbe mosquito i. blamed for the The name C rI.tl.n w•• con
er· future carry a large assort-
• el s an mlc Inllry n or-
•pread oUhe dite.... red on tbe deolpl... .ft
..r tbe or· A p.rt, compoll'd of tbe follow· ment of coffins and caskets
aer to turu out IIrtt 01.11 wort
).o'rolt .topl yellow tev!.'r. g.ullation of the cburcb il! 88
!ng gentlemen willle.ve next S.t· .ud one trial will oonvinoe YOIl
rd f b tt' toB It' and can furnish hearse at a tb t db ........
Survlvofl of one .ttaok of yel. whloh oo.t they wore with chrll'
u ., or a I or rip • Imore: • my 100 ,are wort • .......
low fever become immune from tum {ortltud••ud honor to tbe
M_n. B. B. Borrier, Pete MIkell, moderate cost. de.1 more tban the .tnff th., YO"
furtber Itte�. M.ller; uotwitb.t.udlUg it I...id
1. B. S&amp., Heory ?riner .nd The Simmons Co. get from. dl.taooe. My 'fOrk t.
The yellow fever Rerm h. not "there i. nothing io • u.me:"
L. E. Watere. They Will be .w.y Mrt. J. W. Roul,tree ia visiting ·e�lerllyUarrealpeuteoitd, atondblef·fi.nnytof�III'·f.l�
yet been disooyered. m, de.r re.dRr,
It i. the grelt..t, .'bOut two weeki. M M Hid I
• ..
... I",w 1'_
Yellow fe"er ur.\'elopl ulllal.l,. or mOlt, worthl...a COlt, • min eVRr Something new-Coney
Itllnd
n. Sim oore .t II cyon a e. to oome up to tbl••t.nd.rd I.�\II _"
f b f.l f
PUI b t Grl'ner L C ' Mn. A. F.
Morri8 II villti .." .riaht hare to make I·.� good. 1.1-
Republican. "'., .h.....h-Town..nd- r(lll1.
� "'" to 011.r UII.Y' II ter
. In. worv.
Ie • ... 0 I. .
.. .. ..




rel.tivel at So.rboro. ·o.rry • full line of part••nd fllr-'
Bill Will Abollib Them. 'eetlon. Sometlmetlt takel leven
•• power or ID neoce 081 dol. J. A. Br.ooen lpeOt y..ter.
-..Tbe llaeoD Telqnph, Tbe lIati. d.y..
tbe n.me republioan or Democr.t day in Atl.ntl. Mr. J. B.
Lee killed. buge r.t· ni.hlDg. for repalla in bUII_.
Th t••_L Ith ha'VI oyer tbl·. Brun" republl'o It
'Ie .n.ke below hi. f.rm one d.y Give me • c.ll.
Telepa. of Fort 'Wortb, Texu, .nd 8 • ...,� oom8l0n w ..vere.
_..
.
• The many frleud. of Mn. Su.ie
•
0'_ rep'_ntatlve IOlithern new.· ohill. or rilOr, when i' oomN Iud. It not .11, Ind In.U WIth
oar po. Mikell wlll be pained to le.rn of
I..t _k. The .nlke had .ev�n Retpeotfully,
papen b.,.e found a lure enou,b denly. It m.y come on more 1It101.I.II, yel .. well
.nrf•., ber l·lloe.1 .t 'he bome of ber
,.,,1.. and I but"'n. J. G. MITCHELL.
"nll,.r" 10 the "woodpile." . Wb t1l t
• ;a::======================i;;;;;;;;;;;;
I'orme, United Stat.. Sen.to. C.nd. Rr.du.lIy With lanlluor,
be.dllohe It n.me II .0 ou,� to p.rentl, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MI.
lerof :!Jew B.m...blre, favora na. Indm.lari••ymptom••
Tbetem· Iwaken �be dtepett emotion in lone,.t Zo.r. ./I ..
tlonll contrOl of the rlllrGlnd bet,aule perature go.. to 106 degree., enry blheyers
h••rt?
It would .boil.h Jim Crow can In the .ometimel hlabar. The fever 1 ••tI Tbe n.me of P.ul the Apoltle I
Try Coney bl.nd Pnucb at fter'�ect fa one which I, p.l.tabie. rl.as.nt
to tl.,
It Grl' r' It I bod
r' I' and can be relied upon to .ct lentl,,·bllt
IQu'b. Under the Each-Town.end fram tbree to five d.ys, attended Wh.t n.me nkindl.. tbe lire.
ne I. p ea.e. every y La
Bill, d It becom.. a,law, a negro man .h
. .
th b k I' b d of patriotllm 10 tbe heart of every
but our oompeditort. xatioe thoroulhly, cleanallll!
Ihe cntlre Iy.tem of 111
ean ro on .n, car on .0., Intentate
Wh p.ln IU
.
e 10, lm ••n
impurltln. Such a remedy II lIoalq'.
tralD .nd t.lIe ••••t with .ny pillen. bead. Tbere
11 n.u....nd vom· true Amerlo.n? Tbe ICbool of Prof. L. M. Mll'ell
Lemon Bllxir. It I. • plell.nt lemon tonic••cCUlptlbl...
, p',. "bite I.., or a white m.n. Be itillg.
Tbfl n.me of Genree W..hiog. o.me to .010.. 1.lt FrIday. Tbe the _t .ellcatc Gtomacb,
Ind .Ctl thoroulhly IIpOD tile
4lOIIId do It on tralni between Atl.nta Tbe yellow tint ot tbe .kID, tou 1
' oooilion WI' quite ••uooe... Ito_I.,
li'Ver .nd kidney. without the IlIlhtnt unplellant-
.... Blnllngblm, Atlanta .nd Ch.tta. from whiob the fever gett itt To. wba\ J:.lme dli.. Protei· FOUND-On tbe .'�" of
n_. Sol.d by an druliists .t Soc �bottle. Mozltlu's
Doop. Sav.nnah.or llaoon .nd J.ck. b d'-
• t Ib te f re.tf I
••_.. •••,.," lAm.,. Ho' IJro/H, wit out.D ."
_"lIIe, Amerioul Ind )(ontromer,
n.mll, belin. on t e 1800n or _n.llm:y
r u 0 a g u St.tetboro Suod.y. ,old looket. 8IIull 'IOr coulhs. coldl,
lore tbroat Ind Lemon
•ud 10 on.
third d.,. remem rauce' owner c.n h.ve ••me by de.orib·
broncbltl•. ., ISC a bottle. Ellul-,
Walker D. Blnea of Kentucky and In ..vere oal.. Im.ll hemorrh·
Tbe n.m� of tbe unconquer.ble ing it .r.d p.YlnR 21\0 tor tbil ad.
_,., ..,
other Ible law,en II, thas Benltor .g.. take place into 'he Ikin .nd bero, M.rtm
Lutberl
. C.11 on A. J.' Hag.n.
' =======================��
<l....ler II .artalnlf rl,ht iii bl, oon· mucou. membrlne. Tbl 'Vomit il To what n.m.. do III
denoDiI.
Itruotlon of tbe I.w .od tbat n.tlonll .t fint wbite. Later it beoomet I!ltion.li.m. bow in holy .we?
Mi.. Annie Fiokett i. tbe ohlrm·
. 'control oUb. nllrOidl will do .WI, I. l't not tbo 'o.me ot tbeir 1'1. 109 gUilt of Mill D.i.y Averitt




OIn on "",ra... lu.trl·oulle.denQ 'hi. weekooffee sroundl, wben I� i. koown '
IIome of tbe pape""o 011110, the .. "blaok vomit." There il bleed.
Tbe ml.ter ,fores.w tbe rllat. Rame.' bardware Itore II bead·
•ttentloo of tbelr oongreumen to thl. ing.t the lioee, mouth and gam.. of .peeul.tion. tbrough
luoh • quarters for oylinder .nd Ingine
leature. Delmum n.a.ll, follow., tben un. millburn, .nd .poke word. harder 011,1_ le.tber beltIng .nel III
......., SdIIII far 1ItJs. oonlOlOU' and death.
tb.n I will Ute jUl� here wheu he kinds of Bin .appli...
Heat, moi.tnre, bad dram.le, drive them ou� of
the temple.
Ullole.nliuell I n d unbygleuio The reau1t. of the blind, le.dert
oonditloo, f.vor the dl...se, bu� of tba blind Will be worae than
tbe
the olosquito i. milt of .11 re- tax oln profellion••
•ponllble. I o.ouo� ge�
th. e.r now to 10'
Espert••eem tn agree tb.t tbe oulo.te
tho" tnath. if I were
IIn� ltep to combat .he .pre.d of .ble to dilpen
.. them publioly.
the fever i. to attlok tbe mosqui. P.rt, n.mee tben I., ulde,
to. And cut aw.y your
brollen cl.terD,
Complete nB••nd olreful diet-
<lllrl,tthe.Lamb, theChuroh the Bride;
Then take no other namebut chrl.·
ing (lonatitute tbe prinoip.1 treat- tl.n.
m.nt for yellow �ever. Different
drugl are uled to help ...ilt 'be
body and 0".111 tow.rd I nltural
oonditlon.
.







1. L. CoLliloIAII, Pre.idellt
S. C. GROOVIIR, Ca.hipr.
DIRECTORS.
J. L. Coleman J. L. Mathew.
J. W. 01llff J. A. Fuloher




The Donald Fn..r eobool, D..
o.ture, G•. , i. one of 'he mOlt
well know ICbooli for boy. in tbe
lOuth. It tIIk.. fon, boarding
studente, .nd glYeI mlloh f.vor·
Ibl..ttentioo to every boy. The
home influeoce of the .ohool i.
very fi08. Prof. G.rdner, tbe
principII, prAplre. boy. for all
the leading collegelm �be louth •.
A halldeome catalog will be 18nt
on .pplicatiou to
Prof. G. Holman Gardner,
Decature, G•.
------
Kilt M.mie BI.nd of Pul..kl,
I. the .ttraotive guelt of Mi..











Get your b.y tiel, mow109 m..
ahlne 011 of W. U. Rein.. ,
Tbe ICbool of Mi.. Miry Ford,
near Eobo, will 010.. 011 tbe 28rd.
Tbere will be the u.ul exeroi...
and. b..ket dioner. Tbe )1ew.
aomowledg.. an illYlta$ion � be
preleut.
Melin. J. W. Olliff .nd H. W.
Dougb.rty left S.turd.y for New
York and B.ltimore, to ..Iect tbe
f.U .nd winter ltacik for 'he J. W.
Olhff Company.
Brld.. , the, take the hu.band'. n.me,
Nor would h. nn.tloo IDJ other,
WhJ .hould we oot do the nme;
Wbat do 'OU IIJ, oootendln, broth·
er' I wllb to 0111 ,our .tteDtlon to the raat tbat wheD )'01 a.'.,..
IDv.."olln .,ood watch, • dl.moog rlDI or 10, ,1"1. of Jewawr,
th., It will pa, JOu to .on.ult me tiefon ban.. AIIO IIDee 111,1.,
rood belp I am better .ble tu turn ou, repair work It :Ibon ....�,
Iud OIn devote more time tc eye examln.tlon..
'
Thl IOhool of Prof. J. S. Cone
411II1II '" I clole I..t Friday I'
000c1iD1 academy. There w.. I
aood lile crowd out and the day
WII OD. of mach pleaaure to tho••
wbo w.n preaent. Prof. Cane iI
"plnellnl lOme time with hil
41lqhter 1"Sylvania, atter whioh





I, often OIuted b, IIOr.. , Illoen .nd
eanoen. tbat eat ..."our Ikln. Wao.
Bedell, of Flat Bock, IIlob.. 11,1: "I
have Uled Bucklen'l Arnlee Sal"" for
UI.en, 80rel Ind <llooen. It
II the
""t·be.Un, d,,"ln, I.yer found."
Soothee Ind he.11 eut. burna 1••ldl
211e At W. D. ElIl" drul Ito.e;
ruarlnHtd,
Mr. C. A. Lanier returold Fri·
Mr Ch.. Ne'Vllle"uperintendent d.y .fternoon from I .bort trip
of tbe Sii1lmo� Air Line rlllw.y, to Athen.,, where he wint on. ,
WII in the ol'y Y8lterd.y 'rIp of inlpeotion. He found the
pl.oe up to wh.t he had expeoted
............. GuN and will prob.bly move hi. f.mllY
...... _....,,...... lome time duriug the early fall •





1111.. F....,...1....... Ire Iff II New Ytrl. 'WI "'111_
.
Mr. J. D. Blitcb left WAdn8lday Sa
P rtI h A
morn IDS for New York .nd the J' ...ny. T.hfl RllliS mill i. uow fully
o moat. q.l'-The pel� e..tern marketl .. Mr. Bhtch while D.WIOU, G•• , AOI. 16.-Fol. eqUIPped
with bo'h Ion. and Ibort
pleblpoteo'l.rIN btpn tbelr .... b'l I' b d I I .taple cotto II "in.. We b.", I
lion.' t:88. Tbllx08llivI h..t
nort WI I purabl.. the mlmmotb OWIO, up t e eo lrat Oil of Hon.
..
w.'VI.wblob bad .lmOit drinn tb.
f.ll .nd winter .took of dry 100d., Hoke Smith ill D.w.on Tburtday,
competelit force of men iu ollarge
foreilnert_to diltraotion, I. brok. notlon.,olothlnR, eto.,
for 'be J. thl� tb••t.temeot o� IntPlo:n
••od.re preplred to glu 10ur eot-
d f
G. Bht.l.b Co. Before le.viog Mr. lted Inppol't from him Hon,
too 011 .�ortnotloe. We o.rry 10·
en, In I ter • ROod Dlaht'. reat Blitch .tlted th.t It w.. hll Ill. Dupont Guerry in the latter'••
ur.uce .umoient to oover your
the plenlpotentilrie. .ppeliiKI . "I 10.... If fire h Id
l'r'Sht .nd ohe rf I tentlon to villt .n the leadins
oampa gn for 1I0vernor WRI. he.
I ou 900urr While
The dllOuIII:n :ioondition. reo' �rade .od m.nufaoturing oeuta.. HOIl: J. W. F. Lowery hal lOade
10 Ihe gin which COlt our OUltO.
IltlDB to tbe ItiltUl of Korea w..
In tbl! nortb, Ind to leeure .uch public. I t�legram, frOID Mr. Guer.
Olen 1I0tblUg.
re.umACl Wit.. .:� to blrg.IO
••• ca.b .nd a long ex. ry which II. veritable bombahell
Prlcea for ginning ahort .taple
• oonltuu.... " b' I" 10 th S 'th
.
T I per hnndred l)Qundl fifty t
urg. tb.t the I.oguage of the perl8D08
ID II, Ill. Will prooure."
' e ml o.mp IU errco I ,cell Ii
ol.u...bouldex haiti .bow wh t
The f.ll ....on i. at blod ,aod toouuty.
loog .tlpl. l18r huodred, eighty
be oontaoded w! tru! of tbe J:. tbi. li�e will .arrive here frelh Mr. Lowery expeoted to uee the ;::!��teiour pa.rollage will beap-
pene.. iutention reg.rdl'il t' e
from the flotorl8l. bought at olole f.ot. tb.t be rec..vej from It!-r. '
hermit klDgdom-llame ta gm � . flgure•• and '11'111 be sold the lime Guerry �hen Ho�. Hoke Sml,h Relpeotflllly,
it '. proYince f J
.•
, w.y.
made h.. speech lD D'WIOO, but F. P. REGISTER.
It II eviden� tb:i�' tbere II to M.llre. Blitoh Co. .1.0 an••t tbe time Mr. Lowery'l requllt
'I be. rupture •• helt infOlrmed o. �ouuo.
tblt tbey Will be .trlctly
WDI made I\Ir, Ouerry. wa. abient
pIe believe there willI .. eaob �de 10 tbe ootton market thil fall. alld froOl M.lcon� a�d hi. reply WI.
will m.080UYlr to plao� tb. re.. will "ll tblt you get all tb.t..
not rec8lved ID tilDe to be aBed 00
pon.ibllity on tbe otber. It will oomlns
to you for .Jour cottoo.
tb.t 0001..00.,
be I8v"al day••t the p t t They
.re bnltle" .nd will tre.t Mr. Guerry. telegrlm to Mr.
of p'ro,rell bef ·t�e
..o fr·h' you· rigbt. • Lo�"y i. ao unequivoo.1 decla·
• .
ore el r 0 t e r4tlon that Mr. Smith did hold
oruclll POlDtI of dlfferenoe .re NeIIee " TNdIen.
.'
relobed. Tbe ellIOt rd f
Ollt • p�omlle of IUPPOrt,. oot only
.
0 er 0 ooU· AU ta G A 10 l""k from hlmeelf but trom tbe AUan·
dltlo�, II not koown. but "il
an , a. ug. ,vvu.
ta Journ.l. It i. {II .
praotlo.lly oerUlO tb.t tbe de-
J. E. Braonen, Couoty School· M"G 0 AOw,.
m.od for reimbunement of ex. De�����"ionllr, Bullocb Coanty, "Hoo. J. W.;'o:'�olW:·' UR·
10 •
peo... �f tbe wlr preoed.. tb.Uor G•. :
. WIOU,
tbe 081110U of Sakb.lin. Relent.
Tbe next ex.mib�tlon of .ppli.
11111 m.tbod i. bebiod the J.pao.
o.ntt for licente to te.c" will be
el. 1)I.t.m ID tbe peloe negotil'
beld AUleu.t 26tb ..nd. 26tb, ••
tiun. a. in thllir military Ind na.
.ttted in my oiroul.r IlItter of
val oper.tion..
M.rob SOth.
An omoj.1 oommaulo.tloh· i..
Ple..e publilb tbe d.te of thit
.�ued .t 1 :110, ••y. tb.t .rtlole b"�
\lx.min.tloo. It will not be leo·
,
Wat di,polMld of .nd tbe plflnipo. 8IIary,
I tbink,. to bold .notber
�nt"'ri81 proceeded wltb dilOu.,
examin.tion thi. yelr.
. �'IO';l of .rtlol. two. Tbe meetlug Yours truly,
adjouru.d .t ooe o'clOOk, to be
.
"If. B. Mert�tt,
re.umed.t tbree. It i. 110' .t."
I:!t.te Scbool Commillioner.
ed wb.t .rtlole on. oon.::te of WI I••• Fl•• 1--.-•••but it i. undentood to be Kore••
' nr•." ..
. Artiole on. -II .sreed to WII _ Mr.. J. F. Field., proprlfltor of
modified to. nearer' meet the wish. the St.tetboro opera hou.. , 10·
el of tb. RUlliln., but to wh., form. u. tb.t bl! h.. perf40ted
extebt o.ooot be defiUlt..ly .�ted. .rr.ngement. witb the theatrio.1
M. Witte b.d inilited tb.t Ja. excb.nge tor. fint-ol.1I li.t of
p,In'. purpote w.. to m.ke. de••ttraction. duriuR the f.lI .od
peodenoy of Kore., .nd be w.nted winter "lIOn. Tbi lint will .p-
the langnage at least to show that pear in' October. ,
Japlu Intended to eatablilb I pro- Mr. Fields b.. .rt&ng1ld for
teCtor.te oYer Kore... no'blog but tbe very test .bowl
Gller" "Iegram tod.y be ..id:
Jacob Sc1l,.. , �f K�lln, Loeb.t .nd hope. to be .bl. to h.ve
"I w.. �.r. Guerry'••�pporter.
Co., Oto.r StraDII .nd Iauo Be- IOmething re.1 aood in tb.t li�e
I w.. .nxlou. to k.now.1I be had




. te egr.m ••tl.lled mI. A 'V1.ion
0i�:��:rvIewtablreJadY. ahrrlnged
WIll r.
of Smith, as he was worki�g cheek.
'If. I, on • eWI, quel. DaDlI'erou .nd U rt lb' I b 'H M Wb
tlon in RUlli.. It .1. autborita.
• Dce II u. :Y'Jow y amp corter.
tlvely st.ted thatlthere ie no qU8l, For .unburn, tetter and ali okln and
w hom Smith would now have us
'iou of a RUlli.n loan involved. a••lp dl.ea8e, DeWitt's Wltoh lIazel believe il 'the most despicable
, Salve h•• no equat. It i. a certalll charllcter in Ge�gill,' 118 he was
Tak. Kollol After Eat..... cure for blind bleeing, ItoillDl{ and batthog ardently for Joe 'ferrell,
After I been, mill ••oae of Kodol protublnl' pll... lt will draw t.he nre wbom he doubted 'tbe tool .nd
Dy.,....I. Oure will p",nnt.n .ttack out of • burn .nd he.1 without leaving oandld.te of the corpor.tioo.,' II
of Indlgeltion. Kodol I. a thoroulh • loar. Boil., old aore., "arbunol.. luffioieot, it .eem. te me, to make
dlreltant .nd .; ,u.ranteed cure for eto.,.re qulokly cured b'l.the uae of eV8lY loyal .upporter of Guerry
Ildl,..tlon, D,.,....II, Gu on tb. the ,.nulne DeWIU'. Wltoh Ha..1 and hUer of demasogue? turn
Stuma.h, We.k Be.rt, Sour Blllnl, Sal,... Aooett" no .ubaltutea. the, hi. baa on. preteoder, If .uob
�d Bre.th and an Stomach trouble.. are often dang.rou. and unoertalo. .1 Mr. Smitb hal eve" .ppe.rance
•(lld by W. H. Em.. Bold by W. B.· Eliil. ofbeing...
In our OIW locatlou, Jill' oom.
pllted, we I'" better prepaNcl
th.n enr � all'll ':or the Int......of oar onltomen, .Ild we proml..
you courtean. Ind' IItllfaotor,y
tre.tmell', whetber your bllllo'"
1:e I.rge or 1111.11. We OIIh
ebeokt, make lo.n. ..11 elIoh.nlll
on the prinolpal oai.. lod offer
every flYor ooo.llten' witb con.
,,".tin b.nklnl. Safe depollt
bou. to rent.t reuon.ble ratH




J. F. BRANNEN, Pre'ldellt, R. F. DONALDSON, CI.bi.1
DIREOTORS:
'rb.re wal. receptioo l\[ooday
eveniog .t tbe belutiful home of
M.r.•od �rt. J. W. Wllliaml, .t
Adabelle, IU bonor of the tweuty.
firat blrtbday of their 'Oil, Frank
and bit frieud, Mr. Cbeely. About
lixty were preteot to oelebr.te hi.
o.tal d.y, .od to rejoioe with bim
ou the .ttainment of the fulllelf
.nd flower of m.ohood.
. ServiOi' morning .nd evenlug (B.ptl.hburob,A:ngDlltlOth)
There 11'.' • 'peei.1 tr.iu on tbe by tbe pI.tor. A oordlal weloome 11 I. m., Serinon-"Tb. need,
"Smltb lot mutual friend. to Regi.ter 4: Gleouill, rold to extelided to .11 wbo .tteod.
Ind b"w to ohtllin. re'Vinl."
vilit me .od r.que.t m. to ruo, briug tho.e from H.gao and CI.x I bope our m,mb,n will III reo 8 p. m.-"Tbe people, tlllllr
wi b tbe a..ur.uce tblt, Brown ton.
' m.onen, ou.tom••nd relijflun of
not rUIIDlng, be ($mlth) .od G.m.. of 'V.rlOuakind. were ell'
member the o.n.. for whiob tll. ·Irel.nd .nd WII...
Jouroal would .upport Die. My joyed the fint part of the eYln. offeflos
will be made. TbIlOIU.. A mo.t oordlal Invltltion il
anlW", thougb oot pOlitive, ".. ing. Deligbtful refre.bmentlw.re
will be the Relief Fund to lId tbe ,1'Ven to.11 to Itttud tbe....r·
..blfaotory. Later I .nnounced lerved on tbe SpaOIOU' ..rand., widowl .nd orpb.nl of deeeued yioe..
.
I4rown retired. Smitb ,upported wbiob w.. be.utifully decorated mlol.tln.
Rev. J. S. MoLlmon·,
Terrell, wbom he (Smitb) had witb oboice flowen to whlob the Remember the Sund.y IObool
p••tor.
.Iid to m. w... tool .nd ·o.ndi. moonhgbt 1.0' .n add.d ob.rm.
date of corporationl. Ooe of the milt pl�...nt fe•••
t ten o'olockand ",iltMr. De.I,1 Hit 8tood fte Telt III 1'....
(SI,ned), "DUPoIITGUII:RRY." ture.oftb.oooa.ionw.. tbnplen.
tbe luperlDteodeot, with ,onr! Tn. 0"', urlllilA. Gru.n TI..I••
There i. no citlzeu In D.wlou did mnllo. Belld.. the pl.OO pre
..ooe. 'J
Oblll Tonic. Yo. know wbat,oo Irt
T II tb
taklnl· It I. Iron an. qDlnlne In •
or erre oouot, beld ill higber ere WI••n orobettr., .nd the.. S. W. DuB_, P.ltor, taltl_ Iorm. No oure. no pa,. 100
8Itel!m tb.o .Mr. Ilowery. He oomblDed did muoh to make tbe -==:;I;=========�==--=======';';;_�
wal formerly m.yor .of D.wlon ooo..ion one of tbe mOlt brilhlnt
.rtl i. idllntilied witb all tb.t il .001.1 eveotl of tbe IellOn.
pure .ud progrellive In county
.od city' politio.. Hi. lterling
ob!lraoter Ind hllb Hnle of ilonor
.re .t all timel referred to •• un.












(ollk, piuo and block gum) Cor
..I. to 0.11 on or. write u••• onoe.
We w.nt I thOUllnd oordl III
four and ter. fee' I.nathl. W.
will .110 ol••r up I.nd tor 'hI
Wood. M.ke Ill. prioe on your
ronlld timber.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.,
S. Lanilrum George, Mgr:
We take ple..ure IIi .nnounoios to tbci publio thatl.
W. Ollliff .t Co. bUI IOld their m8f1'1Dtile bu.ln_ to J.
W. Ollit! Co. who will oon'lnlll blllln...' 'he orel ltand
of J. W. Olliff .00., where the, w111 be pleued '" have
you 0.11 on �lIem.
Our Mr. J. W. Olliff il DOW in the E..terll markets
m.klng purob.... of our fall hoe of merohandile and will
be re.dy to meet.11 oompetitiou for the f.1I and willter
trade.
J. W. Olliff Co. exteuds you. cordilll InVitation to
0111 .lId ... for yoanelf before maklns ,our puroh.....
J. W. OLLIFF .t CO.
By'J. W. Olliff•
NUTICE
I t.ke ,hi. m.tbod to inform
my frieod••od the public tblt I
will be out. of town for one week,
beglDnins Monday 211t; will ....




Tbe DlOSt U'.to.dote line of J..ndles' Skirts, Jaclt.Waists,
ets an4 FurDlllblng' Goods, ever brougllt to Statesboro.
.
I Invite t'l� 'Iadles to calland see our stoeko We will keep op wltb tbe style8, aDd tbat's
• wbat all ladles want and sllould deDland.





ALSO MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 'AND HATS.
ilDa" b� year .ftlilbau aDtn YOB bear &.- .
.L·A R·Y, Oone Building,Statesboro, Ga. : I,.,
Fifty Case., Twelve Deaths
In New Orleans Sunday
lunda,.. Confe�W.. POet""n•• i
In D.f....nc. to WI.h.. of Rue­
"anl-'3.turd.,. Meetl'1ll .r If
MANY CASES CONCEALED
Tbe cn VOSs or Rl1•• 4 and Japan
held two co fe euces Sat rday ono
In t e mor g nd the 0 her last ng
from S to 1 0 clock p m
8urg.on �G.nerJ, Wh\tl SaYI If All
C.... Cou d b. Promptly Locat.d
011• .,.. Would 800n ••
8tam..ed Out.
P.ac. Flutter. H•• ltatlngly
O"er Conf.renc. of PI.nlpotenta.
.... at PorlamOuth Navy '(ani
Muddl. Over cred.ntla'",
Made Fun of King Idward.
K og Fldward hao mot wllh many
nmulloll adventnr.. dur-Inl bl. wan
dorlngs on tbn continent and a load
.tory I. told or an epl80de wblcb ha­
r.1I hi In Bel!tlum Ho ft. walklnl
tbroulh the country lanes wttb a par
ts or rrtend. wilen tho, aaI\l' to a
rarn house and Klnl 1114w.Td tboulbt
he would like • ,1... or milk Aa II
chaooed the larmer aDd biB wire We!'
Just taking a milk can Into the bou••
nnd one 01 tbe porty m¥e known
wh.t WOB wanted
Tbe Klnll ws. JUBt about to drink
the milk wben tbe larmer. wlte
speaking In rapid Flemish to ber bus
band Raid
I wonder how mucb I can let out
01 the long nosod mnill.bman lor
that?
King Edward laughed and handinG
her an English cro"" latd In ber
own lanluage
Allow me to proBent you wi h "
po tr ..lt 01 the long nORod mnl!U.h
man
rhe woman. con"tornalioD can b.
bolter Imal!1ned thun delCrlbed -Pell
ny Pictorial
�e��iiIDI'::.
'1'0 beLlo' ad'on. u. ........
B.. I.... Coli... Iqur lahnt.rebapl ••.-'
I."",••nw ",,_nl .r thlio "".nt,..u. ....
00. 'YStTR TOD.n








Half of Worl.. Product I. M.d.
Thl. Cauntry
HE SPOKE THOUGHTLESSLY
Hfl BOld be d never marry B wom
an for her money
That waR belore be knew what It
need It -Cleveland Plain
WITHOUT BELTa
GANTT • JlOI�EI"8' GIIIABED 01.,
��TI!�: e!lb";e:':'''',,&l:1 .!lJt::U·�I�!' ::t
D one, laved n IOU n. nn n, eottaa
Pr_""'" w. W.....Oat to .&.
."�A.'U���� ��t�':�:n Wr Ie '''f prtew
G.uI'I"I' ."'0 CO K_D 0..
My.terlou. Eye 01..... A••• rtlng
.." In C.ntral Africa
A somewhat remarkable eye dl ..
eases Is at pre!nnt prevalent In sev
era) p,rt8 or British Cen ral Alrlea
Northeas ern RI ode.la and In Por
tugue•• Zambe.la At nut It was
noUcab e In cattle sheep and goats
and only recently was It lound to
bave attacked the naUve.





The ondert I power 01 Lydia E
P nkham 8 Vegetable Compound over
the d seases of somenl ind il Dot be
cu ee t S a At m lant not becauee It
Ie a p II aUee b t limply because It I.
the mo"t wonderful toaic and recon
Itr ctor eve d seoveeed to act directly
upon the pneratlve orran. pooltlv.ly
c rlnr dlseaBe and ...at.orlng h.alth aDd
v ��rvel0 II cures are reported from
all parts of tl e country by women who
have been cured tra ned D rsel who
have witneslI.a e Ires and physiolans
wI 0 have rceolfDized the ytrtue of
L II. E Plnkl am a V.pl.ble Com




III l1li 80... Foro,&h 8.., Atl.nt.. 0..
-All KIND8 OF-
MACHINERY
See bar a QUB na ons a.t Thy gates
a te I
Walk In Thy light and In Thy telDlPle
bend
See Thy br ,ht qltars thronged wltli
prostrated pe sons
Wb e every band In joyous trlbu e
br nga
Co umbul
A .chool tenche was tryIng to 1m
pre.o upon hi. p pl. n In I tI at Co
I mbu. d "co. ed Arne lea In 1492
80 he sa d Now Tohn 0 make l \)
remember the date "hen Cd! mb 10
d scovered America, I .. Ill make It In
a rhyme 80 you won t rorlel It Co­
I mbu8 .. lied he oceon blue In 1492
Now can you remember tbat John'
Yeo 81r repllod John
Tbe next morning whfln he came to
BChool b.. teacher Did John when
did CoIIIlhbua dllll'iOver Amertca?
·tjOIUQlbU8 ••IIIid tbe dark blue Ie'
In 1493
retorma 0 y B 0
pr son facm
II ... TO Llnll. erm,ttlnlr held at I} o'cll)elr, at-IIlIIr
tended by nelrly 200, Ind thll,YXr. E41wr I A' 1,our nqllllt 1 Ire alw,,1' too Ihort for !IIanf.'
I8nd'You thll lettftr telhng lome· 08 SundlY .e hear three lermon.
thlnl of tltll delightful trip mldp and i� lookl al If I true revival.nt.r'" I' tbe poet 01110. It Stat..· by me to Ittend the World', Blp' had broken out on board.bOro u 2nd. oil" mill mltter.
tilt OOnlreel. The people in tll8 lteerllge lend011 June 26th w� 'Iiled from u, word '0 lend them a preacher,............- r.ld.F, •••. II. IMa SIYlunab for New York. Our Thll would not be IUo"vd by the
ship WM the Kin,.. Oity of the ship, but the people gather uuder
Ooeau Shlmlhip 00., and III III �h. brid,e whil. the pr�loh9r
reopeot. I good ship. We had an stllne'l fifteen feet. above them and
uneventful trip to New York. Ar· tell. the "Old, old ltory. II
riving in New York on the morn- What i. thllt? 'J'he peopl­ing oI,�he 29th, and our shlp not are orowding to the lide of th8It ""'Ial W louk like the .Hon •. IIIIiDll1Dtd tile 8O&h, ·at 3 r. m.. ship. It i. Ireland, Ind. for theHoke Smhh, lelf'lppointed Sa.ior '11'8 hid time W vilit 'Iome 1'1- fint time i8 eight dlYl, they leeof the Itlte, had worked him.ell of note in lIur Irelte.t Americln lind, Ind it II delillhtful.uito - deep· ,.rlter. The tronbl. city. Oentral plrk, the mUleum Yet. one could forllet, aa we 01.seem. to be that he h.. been talk· of nation III hiltory, Wall Itreet ten did. th"t ...ewere on the sen,ing too much With his mouth. Ind aomll other pointa. We were not sick II minutll, and wit,h theWbi;� Hoke Smith i. out dilpenl' dplightAd With New York and Cl,il I�a like glall,.we hud felt Iik� Weing hot airto the "dear people,"
laY many timQs the worth o( one a "er. ju.t in tbe midlt of all thatClark Howell i. sitting serenely
money may be had Irom a vi�it fO ..... pleaaure. Jnst a few. hudbaok eujoying tbe j(oke. thil center of ,,·.alth and IIlltu·
proyed bad 1.. lor., Lut of thiS weMr. Smith has gotten in trouble ence.
will.pelk later.WIth Hon. Dupont GU6rry,aud the Promptly It 8 p. m., June 8O�h, We come to Queenijtown harbor.matter is simply a queltion of ve· w. went on board the grellt White Tugl comd outside for mail andrllcity betweeu the t"o. 8'ar Liner "Celtio." Thl. i. the
paslengen leaving the ship herp.Guerry sayl that Hoke SUlith I. third largest ship in the world With six otber br8tbren we leavenot sincere becaule he IIIdltced he, and lives up to ber reputltlon of tIie Ihip for ada, witb "Mike andGuerry, to run tor governo.r three being in all respeots one o( tbe Pal," which Ilroved one most de.yearl ago anil delerted him Ind (lneat in all Ippartmenta. Juat lightful indeed.went over to the oppi.itiou whom thiuk of the lenglh, 704 fe�t; We are are Queenltown.lt bas abe had claned as the tools. of the Width, 69 feet, and drawing 85 bJllutiful hllrbor Ind il one of tl eriull. Mr. Smith denie. tblS, and (eet ot' wloter. 'fhe ton burdeu
DlO.t thoroughly fortified In theMr. Guerry Ilyl it il true. Smllh bein� 28,000 tons. All the people world. Two great forte, one onIS II good Ullin, aDd 10 II Guerry, III Statelboro could easily stand eit.h�r Side of the narrow chlllln�I,but It IS Ilvident thst lomebody on her decks nnd find comfortable
guard tbe city. With. glllsies wehas lied; we may lee who it is and palsage o�er the sea. I a akes a could see the great guns. Thiswe may not. At any rate the row ton of conI every mile to mllke is ouly a small town, Cork, four.with Guerry can oDly result in the tbe trip, thus cOllsllming 8,000 teen miles up the river Lee, beiilgIDjure of Smith 'in the preseDt tl ns (rom New York to Liverpool. t'le main city. We had only timeraoe. , It is fitted With every convenience to oatch the cars for Oork, so Itl 1;;;==========================Gnerry is a leadAr of the very from Iillbts to a printing press and .0 a. Ill. W� are in Cork, a City, fforoe. Smith mUlt blve to be wirele.. telegraphy, 10 that we are one hllndred thousand ;people.elected.. He is appearillg to the not Ollt of touch of land more Here WH viSited the (amouse St.reform elemet. The r�f'Jrm ele· than two or three day. on a trip Ann. chnrch and helrd the ohimesment IS burling hil Ippeal. back and almost always in OOlllmUOlOa· which give It its fame. Tbe old OUT OUTinto his teeth and tellinle hlln h� lion with some ,hiP' One would sexton gave us "Annie Laurie,"i. not .Iucere, that hi. past record think they were In a telegrapb "Tbe Last Rose Summer" andII not one that a true reformer office by the click, click of the "Lead Kindly Llgbt."can swallow. So there it goes. IUstrument.
Tbis was rare good luck and WIIS MiddleAnother warm propoeitlo'n tbe How .trange one feels as they appreciated by three of us whoHon. Hukus Pokue leemB to have order the gaog pllink drllwn in, made the trip against time.run up IIgamBt lately. It had been I�ose the great rope� which hold Promptly 12 noou Wf! left for Man'sboasted that be would be suppor:- the ship to the wharf. No. plane Blarney Oastle. The place anded uy Tom W�tson and the popu· is 10 much like a death chamber castle is six milelJ north of Oork
fi
list element througbout the Itate. as that scene o( parting loved and one Ind one.half miles off tbe Pro t.Mr. Smith drapp�d down, into one.. Some hOlv one thmks of railroad. The view from thiloldWarrell county, tbe center of t.he
many thing. may hapPQn to thOle oastle I� one of great beanty. ThepopUlist hot bed in the 19th die· whl) go out on the IIreat deep; and c�stle standing on IIU elevlltion of Thistrict, tbe other dllY,· and "hi' o"n mnny part not .xr,eoting to Bee two hundred feet, is surroundedreceived him not." TIIere waB ellcb ut,her agllin uutll they meet by a beautiiul plain, very fertlieaDyamount o� trouble brewing in on the sbores of eterlllly. I did and well .oultlvated; 1U fact ittbe rauks of the former followers not have Iny olle to bid good bye ilOOkS for all the world like a gar.of ToUl Wlltson. Sonle one bad that day, but I fOllnd tears on my deo.told them that tbey bad been cheek lit t.he me,mory of Borne
II The 11I:ls rise four to seven mileepromieed to Mr. Smith, bllg and had so lately left in Georgia. distance and form II pertect aDl',bagglge, but lome wickod Augu.. Now the ship moves, and we Bee pbithe"tre. Hut whl.t makee thista deml'cratl got in there .nd reo a few feet divide us from t)Uf home' wince famolls is the Blllrney stonemlUded thenl how Hoke Smith land aod we know the next we whicb hiS b�on kissed by so manyoame to Augu.ta dUring tbe lalt press 01 r feet on will be thllt of thou8auds If not million. frompre.identill campaign and made a another people. 1111 parts of th" world. All ourspeech, and tried to impugn thu We are moviull dowu New York
I)arty kissed thi. Itooe, which is About 17' niggers walked in
I
The farmers Bre oiakl�g the fur
motivel of Tom Watson, rei.terat· harb�r, the most wonderful port silid to impart so mllny talllllts, yeslPrday, all bedecked in base Ity ID the cotton fieldl Jnst now.
ing charges IIgalUst him, that if in the world. Tile Brookl) D I rare qualitiel Ind good fortune to ball Buit.. In VIPI\' of tbe amount _they had been true, would meau bridge sponl Ea.t river. Th.1 'he one perfe,rmiug the feat. Here uf cotton in the fields al'd needing I To Cupe A \lold ID ODe DIY.
that Watson'\:I'as no beUer tban a great buildingB rise skyward at il the fun aud here is where we picking, we will ask: What hosl 'I'ak. La:rati¥e Bromo Quinine 'I'ab-
common theif.
tbe lower end of Broadway The bad a tUlhel, Tbe six would ta,<o become 0: tbe "all nigbt chlb?" lets. All druKglsts rotund the,money Social Equalll)'To The Exlreme
tte stood, it i. Sllld, bef�re that h ld h
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove s sign.
B k T
.L\
stlLtue of liberty o. s out er the seventb and hold him by arDIs Notbing on tbe 1I11rket Equal. to ature I. on each box. 200. ::;aratoga, Aug. 14.- 00 er •
great crowd and told them thut torch liS If to say "Do not forget and feet and let him over the Cbnmberlaln'. Cbollc, Cbolera Washington'l Ippearance at din-
Mr. Watlion was a hi reliug of the that here il the home of the brave
edge of the wall one hUDdr�d aod Bud .l)lUrrhoea Remedy.
-I fl . ner yesterday in the grellt dining
repubhoan party, a wolf in sheep'l and the free,." No need to tell
-wenty feet from the gronnd be. 'j·hl. fact Is well known to druggIst We want to se.e the rllli nllDe room of tho United Stlltlls hotel
h· d to tb ff t, •
every where, and nllle out of ten will and the second, DIne al we. ,p ay
clot lUg, or wor s at e 110.
an Americlln that, (or if any man low and let him prus bis lips to
ff .oaused a mild sensatloll among
.
II d h' ,
give their cu.tomers this preparatIOn I the cotton fields one stl game
HI8 attention wal ca e to t I'. forg�ts America he is not worthy the Itone at least two feat below when the best i. a',ked for .. Mr. Obe, duriDg the pickmg leason. There the dinerl. Washington wa. the
aud there wal lots of troubl ... of the name. F.ort Hamilton, the I�vel. U yet remain8 to be Witmer, a pronllnent dlUggl.t of
is an opportunity for the boys to guost o� John Wannamaker, form.
.sulith Sllyl be only reminded the with her grent gun», stand senti' 8een whether the virtue is impart .Joplin Mo., In a Circular to hi. CllS-
d' th er pOltmr.a�r general, and act'ed
oCrowd that other folkl were tell. nel and watch the safety of a na· �d to all who thul bowed down tum...... says: '''j'here " nothing
on.\
do lome real goo ,atarlng em
as eloort to Mre. Barclay Warbur-
clU" it: Ilnd IIOW is ready ann tion', and I!'audy Hook light .hip NOlie bell'eve III I'te 'virtues, lind the mark.tin the way of patent,med- in the face.
wn Mr. Wannamaker'l daughter,
..
icine which equals Chamberilin I Col-
. . ,
W...." "hR' Md h. him"", ""'" ..,. '''' j.,,�.. h.. .... ,., low." .illi" .. .",•••,' "', C"'I'" ..., D'.._......., ,,, I '"<b'''' .... """..... .h,I. M,.. Ww"mok" ..I.., ..
,
·oandidate, to say he doee not be- lIun.
wr�hout tlley CIIU say "I kiued buwel complaont•• We lell and reo· I the table With J. R. E. Roberts.
Iteve tbey were true, but the boys Th" great engmes. begin now tn Blarney. It ommend thl, preparatlon." For sale
'I
'j'h. salve that heals Without a Icar
WIlhiDgton preached here threl!
dl I· k
.
All Dru i,t. Is DeWitt's Witch Hazel S.lve. No
.
fi h
. say "he who ped ..I a Ie nowlng drlv� the ship Abend in earnest, Mr. Editor: Thil lett er,like tbe by gil'
remedy eft'eets such speedy rehef time. ye�tarday, rst at t e
·that it IS one is wone thin the and Ihetakea the bone in ter teeth
tril'. II very long, so with your FjNE HORSE FOR SALE It draws out Inftammltlon' soothes, Prelbyterlan ohuroh, III tbe
!JIlIn wbo hatohed it." and glides, like the queen ehe iI, permillion I will quit and give Good horse good Ilualitle., can trot cool' and ',eal. IU outs, burns and Bllptist cburoh and late in the
Tbe crowd he 'poke to at War· upon the ooean's bosom. &uother, provided thi. passes the a mile In thr�. minutes and any lady brulsos. A sure cure for Pile. and
evenmg in the Afrloan Methodist
'Tanton have invited Joe Hill Hall What a throng. The tellrs are
wliste buket.
.
can drive It. Don't bother to an- ';'kln dIsease. DeWitt's I. the only church.
to tell what be knows about Hoke drl'ed, alld as the shadel of even·
"ORE ower thl. unless YOII can pay '250 for a genu"", Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
_
•J. S. M'LE... .
goot! horse. Write to lock box 1 6, of counterfeit., they are dlnjferous.
Smith and it IS expected that the iug fall like a ourtain sweet SODia
!:Itatesboro, Ga. Sold by W. H. EIII••
fur Will fly when "Oom Paul" of Ziou are lung by the many ongets a lick at it.
'
ship board. "Brigbtly Beams A Toucbln." Story
Our Father's Mercy," "Throw Is the savinII' from death. of the babyOlle Lady'. Uecomeud"t�oD Sold Out tbe LIfe Line, It "Naarer My girl ot Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, MdFltty Boxes of Chamberlain'. God to Thee," and "Sweet Bye He writes: "At tbe Ige of 11 months,lltamach aud Liver Tablet8 and Bye and finll favorites whil� our little girl wal In declining health
With seriOUs '.rbront Trouble, Rnd twoI have I believ� lold flft,. boxes of "Jesus Savior Pilot Me" closes
physician. gave her up. We were ai-Cbambe;Ialn's Stomaob and Liver the evening singing. most in despair, when we resolved toTabletl on the rec0"lmendatott,ot one 011 board Bre nearly 200 Boule try Dr. King's New DI.covery tor Con.lad,. bere, who flnt bougbt a' box of
bound for London to IIttend the .umptlon, Cougbsand Colds. '1'he "rottbem lbout a year alo. She nev.rhre.
(B t t 'Fh bottle gave rehef; Ifter taking fourof telhng her neighbors and frIends world congress 0
•
ap IS s. . ey
bothes she was cured, and now In per-about the 1I'0od qualities of tbese are from all parts of the States
fect health." Nenr fall. to relieve andTablots...P. M. \ SUOIUI, Druggist, ·and Canada. Preaohers,teachers-
oure a cough or cold. At W. H. Ellis]lochester. Ind. 'llhe ple...nt purgative III fact people of all prof�ssionl- drug store; 500 and f1.00 guarlnteedeftect· ofthe.e Tlblets mikes them
afe on their way to this meetmg Trl�1 bottle free.a favorite wJtb ladlp.. ev.rywhere.
h b r
.
it will beFor Sale by All �rulgllta' and t ey afe e levmg
.
to tbem the grelltest meeting of
life.
Each morning there WIIS a pray·
I &.I SeW ,.......
The' DoDlld PrMer IObool for,
bo,I, Decature,Ga., preparel boya
alld YOUDI mell for con... or tlae
"Tech."
Prof. G. Holmln Gardller, ,he
prmoipal. ha, rtcitlntl1' beeD to
Stltllboro anft h.. olptured I.,er.
al of our bo,l. MHln.J. G. Blitch,
J. A. MoDongald, W. B. Johnson,
R. F. IAlter, and J. B. Lee "ill
h1ge 10ni at thl DOllald FtUer
IOhool thll 1elr.
Th. IObuol il well knowD. in
Georgll Ind hll • raputatlon for
dOIDI tine work. It limitl Itl
boardlDg Itudentl w forty boYI.
Publlihed Tue.dIY. Illd .'rillay. bl
'rua 8T.4TaIUOIlO Maw. PUBI.JIIUMO
(JoMP.un.
Hoke SIIIIII .. 1111 Wiler. This Space is Reserved
Fer
A Wanl•• to Motb...... ,
Too muob olre olnnot bo illed with
.mln ohlldren durin, the bot w.'her
of Ibe .ummer moath. to II'Ulrd
Igalnst bowl troublN. AI I
.
rule It
I. onlJ neee...ry to ghe tbe oblld I
dOle �f oa.tor oU to oorrlGt Iny
dllorder of the bowel. Do not u.e Iny
substitute. but the oldfublon'" olltor
011, and .ee tbat It II fre.b, I. ntiold
Oil alUlelts and liu I tendenoJ to·
grip". If thl. doe. not check the
bow,. live (Jhlmberllln"1 (JooUo,
Cholera Ind Dllrrboll Hemed7. Ind
then a dOle of outor aU, In4' the
dlael.e may be ohecked In Ita Inclp.
lenoy and IU dlnger Ivolded, Tbe
oa.tor oil Ind thl. remody sbould be
procured It once Ind k.pt. r.aily
for Instant u.e a. soon as the. llrat
Indloatlon of any bowel trOUble
app"lr.. Tbls 18 the moot suooessfu'­
treltment known alld may be rehed
llpon with Implicit confldenoe even
In cIse of cholera Infaotulll. For sale
lIy AU Druggl.ta.
. The Statesboro Music
House.
Will Open about September the First, in.
the Turner·Glisson Building












We hive on bInd a large ano! varied
a.aortment of unclaimed pl�dgea lor
sale In the way of Sewing Machin".,Plltoll, Guns, BloyOles, and, III fao�,
any Irtlcle that 10U might think of.
You can o'uy from us It half what 10U
would bave to pay ftl� the same lI'oods
at a otore. We respootfully a.1< ollr
friends from Bulloch and IdjolOlnll
oountl�. to give uo I oall when In
Savannah.









218 acres of land 8, UI i1�s south
of Brooklet, in Bulloch county,WRITE TO Southern Vehicle Co., with II two horse farm in a billh'state of cu)tivation.. Good dwell•.
ing and out houlel, fflllr or five.
hundred yardl frOID one of Ihe
best schoole in th� county, located
ou R. F. D. No.1 Brooklet, G••
Applp to D. A. BRINSON,
R. F. D. No•.l Brooklet, Ga.
P. O. BOX SO, SAVANNAH, GA.
Sick Headlehe.
Donald.Fraser School for Boys
uFor leveral years my Wife was
troubled With what physicians called
sick headaohe of a very severe charlc.
otr. She dootored with several eminent
phYSicians and at I gr"ot expose, only'
to grow woroe until .he was unable to
do 811y kllld ot .work. About I year
ago she bt!gun ,tuklllg Chamberlain's
Stomlch and Liver Tablets ond today
weighs more than she ever did before
and 18 real well," ,.ys Mr. Geo. E
Wright of New London, New York.
)'or .ale by, All Druggists.
(Six Miles from Atlanta.)
Prepares for collEge lind Georgia Tech. AI�o for An�apolis.Ideal location-physically and morally. Gymna81um uuder dare?tr,r.Limited forty boardmg students. For handsome catalougue, write
G. HOLMAN GARDNER, Principal, Deoatur, Ga.
.
To Cure a Cold in One Day �c.:,..
"'-Laxative Bromo ��.t8.��c..�""-_ .............,....... ...-___.....
�
.
..... .,..".... ......... .. ,.. .... -mire EarlY BI....1'I1e ....... Itue .....
,
"
\,,--.-�-.---�W.. Ire. ,Qot goIDI( out of bun . Mil181 Sol...rioe "ountam olDd
.., w, h... jnlt commenced j 'Ernel'lIle Bldlelton will re'arD
oome aDd lee for younelt:
.
todlY from I trip to the mean-,
J. W. Olliff Co. taiDI of Nlntb OaroliDa.
If you want IDy 'klnd or hard­
ware or (arminl implemeDta _
J. W. Olliff 00.'
,
The Taylor.:clnady bam II
one of tbe helt eu the market­
J. W. ·Olliff Co. k..p' them.
TIl...... Sit.......
Notwithltlndlng the fact that
It i. acknowledged that there ie
being made the ImaUe.t orop of
ootton made iD I8venl yeara, the
prioe ehowa a .teady deoline,
The Ipinl)en Ire Illd to hive
met not 10DIJ .inoe and pa..ed
reeolution. to hold up on buying
for the next 00 dayl. They real­
ize thlt the nezt 00 dlY. will be
'he period wheD Ihe bulk of t�e
crop ia suppoied to ,be mllrketed.
�_.::;::;:;;;;;;;;...;;;
-: ��_
If they refull w buy then the I
market dr., alld the1 ge' it I'
Ih.. ir own prloe.
00 the o'her hand Prelident
HarVie Jordln of Ih t son(hern
ootton growen ISlociatioll, take.
the polltion that tber� IS the bl�'
gelt demaad (or cottoo g )ods everOome .ee my frUit acd vego·
known, and at big price., tblt it�ables. Gould'l Grocer�. Will take 270,000 balee flfra"cot.Lanier-Fulcher 00. are oloSIDII� ton per week to run the mill ••out. their summer stock of Ihoel The mills have the maohinery thatat cost.. clnno' Itand idle and the opera.
The OhaLtanooga wallon is the t·ve. cannot afford to turn
loo.e'l
belt on ,the mlrket. SAe J. W. They allo hive all the orden for
Olliff Co. ootton goode thlt they oln fill j
It. prices tba� Will jUltlfy I livlDgIf you wallt to lave your mOlley
price to the producer tor the rlwcome to our store now while we
hare Belling out, and you will cer- material. Therefore he urgee t e �I"'''''-'''''''''_'''''''''''''''farmers to hold out and keep their
";;;���;:;���===;;;-=.:=:=o;====-=======:-======-=====taiuly
.ave it.
h k t ( r as =O cottOIl off t e mar e ,II a ........... of Mrs. u. ,. T-- 8TILSON
Prootor Bro•• &. o.
• ,_, _ ,_posllble, and then we oln lee
.
F dd II' aDd oot. . ....
We lall the oelebrated Sum· whoell smoke houle will holcl out We know It wa. bird to Ily: "Fire- 0 er pu IDg II over Mi.1 Lorie Olliff, of Jim,.. n"mers' Bareesville BUggI8S. The thee·well." ·ton piolting commenced. Mr. itad Pulaeki SltuldlY aDd Sao_best I'n the world.
the longelt.
. To II'lve bor the IInal car..o; John Brown hal .eVllrll balel .I.", .the IU8l' of Mi.. Ethel
A meeting of the eXf!Cutlve oom-
I b 10 ...�
II·ft· 0 '1'0 know In thl. hfe, w t preloaoe ploked. ALI'n••
J. W. 0 I o. mittee of the southern cotton
d I II>IIrowerl allo�lation will be held Your h:-':�I .he cln nenr more bl.... ' Mr. T. D. Stamp� �eft.on Tu_ Mr. Ind Mn, G. B. Jo ilIOn Ire.in A.hville oniBeptember 6th. It B t do not think of the well-beloved day to aocept I po'ltlon In MacoD. vl.itlDI relativel and frienda Dearis thought at tbat time the ••1('- �"Ilent wllbln the grave; Mrl. E. M. Sandifor, flf Den- Millen thil week.OIAtion ·wUl iSlue In addre•• to No, DO, 10ur dear one II not tbere, mark, S. 0., l'Pturr.ed home Fri. rJ'he Ice oream lupper giveD atthe farmen of the South setting But where crY'�111 wlten Ia,e. dlyafto!r a ple..an' vilit of two Mr. Horaoe Griq.' I..t FridlYforth the pl'1lsent atltuI, an IP' The 1I0wery baoksoftbeRlvepofLlfe;' weeIre to her father, Mr. L. P. uight WII a InooeAe.peal to them to protect their own Where alii. peacefullnd fllr; I Glrick. . Mr E M Tart of Emit viai'"b . 'hi of palo nord,lth • .., , •interest hy adopting some UII' lfherenev ra w hldP"r f ar Mr. John Gariok who hlB been ed here Saturday and StandlY.h I'd th b Ik And never a. • ow 0 0 e. . h' fnell methods and 0 e u lependmg
a week It II ormer
Mi.. MIDie Bland h.. return"
of tbett ootton off the mllrket un· There. III that b.autlful home where home at Norway, S. C., 'returned
to h h n Pula.kilftlr-Dd.
.
b'd for it God
S db" 'th er omel _ ....
t;i1 a ralr price can e pal .
Ha. re re. for the lovely Inti true; . home ?Il, un ay; r�nglDg .'11'1 ing a few daYIlD StateabOlO tlae
The farmerl ar� thought �o be Th.re�wI;'re redeemed one. gone on 'I him hiS two nlecel, Mille. VIVian pa.' week,in the bel� cOllditlOn filllnOl.aUy before; and Ina Jeffcoat.b d
A few of the PullAld folb I"
they hav" ever een an
. are. III a This loved ono la Wilting for JOu. I Rev. Wm. Ornmpler conduoted
L
politlon to demand their right. .
.
f' t' t' t tended the liDg glveD at Mr. 1. •at the handl of the Ipinner. and At the longest It cannot be 1rIDIf, a lerlel 0 .Interek• IDg mee IUp a Nevill' SUDday IftirDooD. Amo�
.
I A d't '11 110t
'1'111 the call: "''I'll enough," you Stilson thll we •
thol8 were MlIl8a AnDie Laara.




be ur rllin if they didn't do it. Then,oh. the rouDlon on tblt blppy Two ohurchel are In orntemp a· and �llra JohnlOD Ind Ru,
a p g
home. tion It S'lllOn j a Methodllt and Williaml.With no 1D0re of parting to fear. Primitive Baptllt.
The inflnt ot Mr,IDd Mn. I. E.(Dedl.aled to tbe loved onel of lIIra. Rlin il bldly needpd in thil Wtllon p..led quietly IIWIY Wed.'j·.apnell by Mr•• A. B.Wade.). lootlon.
nelday Dight. .• )
MIIse. Leah Lanier aDd LUli•.PI_ntl, Effectl�e. Pee.lIar DllAppearaoGe. Willcn Ire VilitiDg at pulllitt •N.ver In the way, no trouble to
J. D. RuoYln, of Butlervm.,O.', Rev. A. H. Stapler preached aoarry, ea.ey. to take, pleatl.t Ind laid the peoullir dlllppearinoe of hi. .ve'" interelting ArmOD to alarpnever fliUng In reaults ar� DeWIW. dl tl d .�
d:




little pIIII are oertaln gUlnntes
Pilla. Ho IIYI: "Tbey Ire perfect Sun ay nlg •19a1no� hoadlohe, bllouln_, torpid
'remedy, ror dlz.meu, lOur .tomlCb,
,
hver and III of t�e 1111 relultlDg from .
oeldlcb, oQnltlpatloo, etc." Guar. .. d I .... I. 0...
'con.lpaton. They tonlclnd sHeoat,h-
Inteed At W. H. Elli.' drul store, ..0 0 ._,..... .en the lI,er. Cure Jaundloe. Sold by




I "lid nothing better for IIv. insuee.d�rallgelDent and oonstlpatlon than
f II r.()halliberl"ln'o Stomach allll Uver To make room for our a . IDe
Tlbl�,-L. F. Andrews, Des Moine., we are offering big indncement.Iowa. For sale by An Druggllta. to puroha.erl by the extremely
WANTED-Nicecoth.geoentrally' low prlcel plaoed on our prelent
locateel Will buy or rent. Ad. Itock of Ihoe.. ,
dre.s "Zit care of NEWS. Lamer-Fuloher 00.
J W. Olliff Co. is tbe place to We are pleased to advise
I't any$hing you wa�t.. They sell the public that we have
"ery·thingand sell It right.
, purchased from Mr. C. A.
Bagging, tiel and twine a .p�. Lanier his undertaking line
'9ialty It J. W. Olhff Oo's. and hearse. and will in ihe
· "",Ginnen Inppliel of all klnd- future carry a large assort·
Walrul· giD wrappinll, beltlDg, ment of coffins and caskets
,Iue and taoks-for salll by J. W. and can. furnish hearse at a
Olhff Co. moderate cost.
The Simmons CQ.
" • 'III. knnl'" Ooffin 18ft yesterday
tDorDlng for a week's vleit at
·
Oh.."r,. S. ·C. afte� whioh Ihe will
...arn
.
to' her home' at GreeD!'
bolO, N •. C.
It :rou want anything iu tbe w,ay
· ., hlrn..I, ..ddles, eto., call 00
I. W. Olliff 00.
Weltern beef on SaturdllY.
Gould'. Grocery
. Mr. F. P.. Regilter retnrued on,
WedneldlY afternoon from a short
bUlin... trip to Florida.
A complete Iiue of drell Rooda,
.ry good., millinery, eto., will be
Ill.played by J. W. Olliff 00. for
the fill trade.
',tXmbrlce the cppor'unity now.
iUT your .hoe. from Llnier-Ful­
oher Co. and live money.
Mri'. H. C. Regilter, of 8row11l.
yllle, Fla., i. visitini relatives at
lIetter.
IThe next regular examinatlon
· for teaohfltl of publio Ichool. of
BuBooh oounty will be held Aug.
26th aud 26th, ll101'i.
J. E. Brannell, O. S. O.
'Mr. and Mra. M. L. Glisson
have r£'tufned from a few 'doys'
I'ay at the aprinll'l.
I waot an honest, .wift mlln to
replir Ind. look after lei illand
and upllnd ootton ginl, press,
beltinll, sbaltlllg, etc. generlllly.
Amount of experience aud refer·
enoe. Addre•• "P" care of States�
boro New••
Mr. J'lho C. Brown, of Stllson.
took iu tbe. Seaboard Air Line ex·
']f!ftion to Washington, D.O., and
!'lIinia Beach on Wednesday.
He 1fB'1 be aw'ay about ten days.
A little furethought may .ave lOU
roenu of trouble. Anyone who mak..
It a rule to keep Cbamberlaln'l Colic,
Chol.ra and Dlar.hoea Remedy nt
'hand know. thl. to be 8 fact. �'or
·
.alo by All Orugl!'lsts.
We waut 500 cords 4 foot wood
at our mill nt I)lIce.
Bulloch Oil !'tIiIIs
If' you wallt to pleue your wife,�,to Gould'l Grocery for flour.
J. W. Olliff Co. have two cllr
loads of hest make oC buggies on
the wly which we gnarantee to
,iva ."tisfaotiou.
For Coffee go to Gl>llld'•.
We waut 500 oords 4 fo,·t wood
at our OIill at, once.
. Bulloch Oil Mills
Miss Bertha ure.nj whu has
,ju.t flnisbed a businls,_' course. at
'"Macon, has accepted a poslt:on
witbthe J. W. Olliff Co •
,,'
J. \V. Olliff 00. !reep' wagon.,
buggieR, plows, aud disk hllrrowe
KILL"".OOUCHin olr load loti and Ire in a POll-
All. OUII. "". LUNaltion to lell you oheaper thau our
oompetitore. Wl1'II·Dr.linl'.If you are buutingeemething to
eat go to Gouht'. Grooery, he ha. Now. Diln,.1Yit at all tlules.
O"lu.mH .....!'tIr. C. O. Simmons now haa FOR �:I'" 1:::Cit'ohargo ot the yard Itick over the
oounten flf Melsll. EI.terlln �=�dlD�". 'fUVJao&: Son IoU, IW KO..... Ma.
The moat gooda for tbe leaet !::=====::::::
money il what 10U flnd It
Proctor Bros. & 00.
If you Wllut a .uglr mill or pan
thll f.. 1 buy one of the Ohatta.
uooga from J. W. OIhtt· Oo.-car
load OD the way.
Sho� buyera will find it to their
interest to inlpeo' Lanier-Fal.
cher Co'•• line bufore mlkingtheir·
pnrchases.
DR .. LIVELY'S OFFlOE IS
NOW AT HIS DRUG STORE.
Try Pride of Statesboro coffee
at Gould'••
Dr. A. Temple and Mr. E. S.
Woodl left for Lyons one day tbls
week 1)11 a prospectiug tour. They
may buy property in. the nell'
county of Toombs.
If vou want them good and belh
we h�ve them.
Gould's Grooery ..
Filh I every day, frelh and fat.
!Jould'l Grooery
A oar load of the Iron Kmg
stoves ano:! ranges on the ...ay (or
J. W. Olliff Co. •
All ootton left at tbe Bullooh
Oil Mill will be protected al we
................
........., .. IbM De'"
balM of ... leland D ,'Ilia.
_k. OIl Tu..., 1. 'N.,
AklDa IDd S. O. DtLoaeh 'each
blOulh' ID I bale aDd 1014 a. 18 '
OIDti. y, "Iwr brolllh. 11P' 'he
rear' )'II"rd11 IoIId .�'OD
the mll'ke' wl,h a 01011 th.lrd
"hlah wu kllooked off I' 17 W.
'Ne are Ispectin,l pod doal of
new III illand ID durlnl 'he nut
few day.. Qui" I Dumber of
bllel of ahort OOtWD have been
In. Tbe pria'i on that Ihow
a Ihlrp decline. I} 1.2 to I} 8·4 I•.





These goods are the best
on the market and fold by
US.
aft now openlOI one, of tb(ll Onelllt ••d
_ost co.plete line. of ...oerl,1 .ereba••
.I.e ever .....wn In ..... markete
lncluding Dry Goods,
Millinery,Ladies' Tail· )




gies an� Wagons. In, all
these departments we pro­
pose'to excel our compet­








tles us to Consideration,
and all we ask is a trial.







Mr., W. H. Simmonl is back
from New York lind Baltimore,
where he Ipent aboDt ten daY'
100kiDg up. the faU and winter
stock of goodl for hll firm. Mr.
Simmons says that there wa. the
greatest rnsh for fill goodl t�at
be ever Dotloed, though' he hal
mad� it a busine.. to mike I th_
trips every sealon. OottoD goodl
were stiff and ID good demand.
He I&ya he law aa many hUline..
men whom he knew trom 'hll
section of Georgall 118 h' would to
hava SpeDt the same length of
time iD Savannah.: 1 ..-----....IIf!JI�.,....
J. L. OOLEMAN, Preeideat
S. O. GaoovliR, ·Oaehi�r.
DIRECTORS.
I. L. Coleman I. i.. KltbeWi
I. W. 011111' J. A. Fulober.
B. T. Outllad W. C; Parker
Your banking bUlln•• ap'
preclated alld glYen
ben attentio.
Coullt Dc r.n Veulx Sill" nl""blp.
nre Bllfer thnn nutomobnes. Perhups
he mCAIIs SR rer tor tbe tnuocent by·
ItUlIllcf,
=""'"
Hitch May Run for Congre...
CaptaIn Rohert M. HItch of Savan
nah can go to congress f.rom the ftr.1t
congressional ,district next year, it be
wishes to do SO, 118,Y8 a neW8 item.
A <Iv Ices thnt he heB receIved, from
the country counties In the dIstrIct In .
Ilie'llte thIs BO .trong!y. �bat tbere Is
little doubt of Its trulb. 'Pbere does
not po.s a'day th.t CaptaIn Hltcb Ie
not Importuned eIther In person or by
mall 10 enter tbe rR<!e agalnst ,all
comer•• and It Ie poIalble that he "Ill
do eo. He Is not prepared to make
�announcement ot an, kInd yet. but Iima,. be heard from before a ,ren
while.
· . .
R.unlon of Thlrty·Elghth G,orgl••
TIle reunlon of \be lhl.rty·elgb In
Oeorll. reilment will b,e beld at 8an.
d, Bprln,. camp ground. Flilton COUD'
ty, fourteen mlleH north or Atlanta,
On Wednelda),. August 30.
Sn\"onnnh lins Invented a pretty good
word. WhIch the Mo.nlng News hns­
tens to use In cxplalnlng the defent of
Ita IOCIII bUlCbnll team. It waa "ont·
Incked" by tbe ,'I.ltors.
· . .
Gre.n C... Attr.eta Attention.
The main topte 01 dIscussIon In tbo
Bonford ca.e .t· Rome just now Is the
charge aga.Jnst Juryman Green, and
what will be done In tbemaller.So­
liCitor EnnIs says he will probe tho
wbole thing to tbe bottom. and Inti·
mates Lhat hll has evidence to work
upon.
Now n professor claims thnt IIgllt
rodlatel trom row ))otntoc8 Hllll hurd­
boiled ",g8. We may get things down
line enougb some dar to dlspens. en·
tlrely with g�. I.glliation. · . .
Work on New R.llro.d aegun.
Active work baB commenced on the
Bremen and Sout�western railroad, at
S!lwden. a large crew of bands ....d
tea..... bsve been put on the grading
force to meet I he crew tbat bas beeD
•t wo,t at Bremen for IODle time.
Tbls will open up ooe of tbe best
agrlcultllral section. of western G�or­
&1 .. and e••tern Alabama.
Muyor Wen,'er II evidently ot Ibc
oplnloll Ihat the Hut purpose or a
Hiler plnnt 18n't 10 Hlter good mon.y
out of }be public [lurle Illto the Indl·
vidual pocketbook. of a group of ell·
terprlolu, 10c.1 grafter., oplnel tb.
BOllon Transcript.
· . .
Mr. Lllndln, tb. expert who put. thp
IInllblll, louch•• on Ibe lelescopes of
tJre firm of All'an ·OIork & Bonl,. hal
recclv.d from Amheret the d.gree ot
Masler of Art.. IIo,s 'a,ow In nome
,wbot h. bas long be n In tact. Rar.ly
Is luch technlcnl .klll required a. In
tb. lInal sboPln, ,of'a telescopic I."..
To Develop TrUCk Farm.
An Engllsb syndIcate bas bougbt up
"veral tbouland acres O! land be­
tween Jesup and DO,ctortoWD, on the
Alta_b. "river ,and are drlvlDa a 10·
Incb, artesIan well. If they." II good
lIow they will bOre twelve or Ifteen
more well. and wllI develop b lana
Into truck tarms. similar to the .\raw·
berry farm••roun4 Cbadbourn, N. C.,
USing the artesian Wella. to Irrlp"
with wben raIn faill.
It II two hnndred arid· IIfty :vears
thlo Y••� sInce the company In Am·
sterdam wbleb owned New Amater'
dam, or the present rlty of New York,
permitted tlte .Tews 10 live In Ihe set·
tlement, "provIded they agree to sup ..
port Ihllk own poor.ll 'l'b� Jew. or
N.w York hn,'e fllifilled lb. eondltlqn
to Ibe present time.
"h.rm.cy ao.rd L_ C....
TIle tllS0 of tbe .tate board of
pharmacy agaInst Dr. A. F. W"lte
and Dr. W. J. Walta fOr vlolaLlon of
tbe law of the state bOud of pbar·
maoy for conduetlng drug �tore8 with·
Ollt a licensed plwi.rmaclot was tried
hefore Jlldg� J. C. Mladdox at Flo­
villa. The druggIsts were .exon.rated'.
and tbe court cost must be paid 'by
I Ihe board of pharmacy. The v.r4Iu',
meets with approval. I
It Is a mHtter ot c"erYllay ••pel'leoce
tltnt olle feel. tbe hett.r for n good
laugb, an explollon o� Inugliter beIng.
tn trutb, 8 llen'c storm, compnrable In
Jts ctrcct to a thunderstorm In nnture
(on a' "ery smnll scale), doIng good
by dIssipating those oppressive cloud.
ol care which sometimes darken tbe
m.ntnl horizon, says tbe [.ondon
Chronicle.
...""""""""""""""""""
Ordered to L..ve the'St.t".
John PartrIdge, wbo Ig alleged to
have sbot at and attempted to kill
bls wIfe at the Ive)' bot.1 In Wuc·
Ington. was released from Jail oa thd
condItion that b. woultl leave Oeorgla
never to return. Since the shooting
Partridge has j}Crslstenlly denied thAlt
he altem'pted to kill MTI. Partrldse.
sayln,,; �hat he IIred hIs pistol slm1>l1.
to frIghten hIlr.
• • •
Convict DI.. After a WhIpping.
The Investigation by the corner In
the alleged whlpl)lng of a whIte con·
,'Iet at Sugar Hili SprIngs, has caused
!!. sensation. A warrant baa been Issued
for the arrest of the warden.
The verdict of the coroner's Jury
,,",as 10 the ell'ect that lhe man waa
unlawlully beateD, and died frolD tbe
elrects of the wblpplng.
Liddell, tbe convict was cbaln.d to
a Lree wh.n I whipped and died ebort·
Iy after the wblpplng.
· . .
·Accordlng to Ibe Army and Navy
Journal the cookIng In the UnIted
Iltates Army ha. been steast,lIy Improv·
lIlg, and according to Ibe BrItish
United ;J�rvlce Gazette, tbe eoaRlng of
tbe Brltl.b· .rnly 110' be.n st.ndlly
growIng worse. until now the Amerl··
can ooldler Is •• fill' uhe.d of Tommy
'Atkins os n cook ns, we fondly be­
lieve. he Is as n soldier. concludes tho
N.w York Pres•.
Bitter' feeling agaInst th. meUIOQ"
tbroUgh which many gr.at fortun•• "
tbe day nrc acquired lind. expre.sIOl!
In all sort. of way. and In nil sorta or
plac.s. declares the N.w York Herald
'A lomewhnt unexpected amI signifi­
cant Indlcntlon ot tb. Int.nslty of thl.
fe.llnl II found In the fact tbat the
addresses or educlltors nnd public
men to th. l:I'ItdUOtlDg cln .... of Ihe
collegd)l&nd nnlveroltl.1 ID evory purt
of tbe country d.nounce the ,1I.bonest
"lIet rlcb Quick" metbods by l"blch 80
many gr.at fortuues of tbe day are aeo
qulred.
""""""""""""""""""""...
Fulton ShoW1l Heavy G.ln ..
The tax digest ot FultOD counly, just
completed, shows the remarkable In­
crease In return. lor the tbls year '>f
nearly lour millloD dollars.
!)lhe dlge_t Dot 001)' sbow. tbe pros·
perons cO'ndilion of Atlanta, but a
1L0st 1>leaslng fact Is t)lat tbe count1
tax returns IiIhow. an increase In re­
ceipt. proporllon�.(ely .... large.
The total tax returns for 1906 w�re
$62,069,350. The returns last year w.re
$58,202,134. The eXR<!t net InCl'ease
Is. therefore, $3,816,216.
Divorces are frequently pronounced
In America on the gronnd at Incom·
patabllliy of I.mper. In England w.
do not go ao tar na that, but I hu,'e
jOlt heard ot a case where nn uld
family lervnnt who harrIed Ihe gar·
dener hos separated from her husbnnd
on exceedingly slight grounds. She
laid that h. would Insist on Ih.
lila.."" )lelng turned up�ld. down on
the Ild.bOard, and that.thcre should
be antimacassars on the dining roo!D
cbalr.! And BO, ns tlley could not
elr... the unhappy paIr separated,
conclud.s the I..ondon N.ws.
. . .
Reward for Negro'. Ilayer.
The mysteriotts circumstances which
su.rrounded the killing ot Wyait
Bailey, an Indu.trlous nOllTO farmer.
at a dance near Mansneld on nliht
of July 4, h!!l.ve caused tbe governOl'
to oller a reward of ,100 for the ap·
prehension 0( the pereon wbo com·
mltted the de.d. \V:ben shol, suppos·
edly by some one passing the house,
• Bailey was standing 10 8: r.rowd of ne·
gro men Rnd women, but Done of them
could be made to testify at the coro·
ncr's inquest.
. . .
Bacag'fea and )1Cr popoose nre repro­
tented by a bronze slatue In Columbln
Court at lb. Portland ExposItion, and
add a toucll of romnnce !o the conven­
tional dl-Pla.v.; note. 'ro, n 1'oplcs.
Blie was one of the Illdlnn wIve. of
• brutal Fr.nch voyager, nnd 'gultlell
.Dd encouro ed Le"'I. anll-Clark III





'Tbe' annulOl meetlDg 01 the Oeorglo
HortIcultural Bodlety 11'111 be held in
MacoD bO�I"nlnll Septemb�r � and
Instlllg three days, H6n. P. J. Berck·
Il1Ima' or Atll!ulta h..s Jlr�aoged for tho
use of the city Itudltorlum anll ft
large audience will be present HI tho
8e.llon or the body. A long program
Wortc On Ro.d loon to a_gin.
Ail a�fangemen.(s have ..bout b••n
perfecteil fot t1ie .ctua1 work oJ COIl·
.tructlng tbe extenalcn of \he O�lne.·
ville M,ldIaod rall....'y fro. Jitr.son
10 Athen. and broodenlng the gau".
from OalnesvllIe to Jell'erlOn. It I. un­
derstood tlwit t.be contract for the co..
Btructlon work bas been I.t to a Sa·
,annah contractor, wbo wlU lutel, .nb·
let portions of tile work all alonll the
line. very rapid progress
'I'bere have been Innumertl;ble de- be j}C.ve �egotlatl""s at
lays III boglnnlng thIs Imporuant work. I • outh M:"nd8)' three b tilbut it is announced .authoritatively , .
that tbe work will ,be pllObeli to an ,t elv. article. wblcb �'()n.lltute the
early completion. .
I
J panese cOlldltlonl of I>eace, havlnr;
• • • b.en ag,·eo.j to br Mri WItte and Bar·
c.1I to Cotton A..oel.tlon. �n Roeen .>n bebal! of RUISIa, Deltl,.r
'rbe Oeorilia dIvisIon. Boutbern Cot· I
ton Association. will bold a called I
of tbo two .I'I.lcl B to ..hlch Mr. Wllta
meetlDg In Atlanta Tuesday. August I
III hIs reply returned an absolute neg·
22, at 10 o'clock a. m .• In tbe hall of ,atlve W'8S ,'eal·hed. The crl�ls. the e·
tbe house of reprel8Dtatlvea. i (ore, .. MUll to eomc.
Tht! call fOr tbe meeLlng has been I The Ulren "art.!�iesl" as they are:ss\.od by Pres!�elll M. L. Johnson, ,olftClally des�gllaled in tbe brief com.and he urbes tnat every county In "
Lhe slale send u representative. JlIJ- I munlcatlons, 8U1borlzed to ,be given �o
ilOr:aUt malters will be discussed, unt: ItOtl l-rlSH, arc, in tnlOslanCe, 8S fol·
II II dteQ,.d necessary that all who I
lows: Savann h rid St t b Railwaycan PIllalbl), do so Ittend the IJIc.t. "�'If�l-Russl"'8 recognlllon O,f Ja· 4 a 8 es ora
Ing. Quelt!ons touch lug the future of P""· preponderating IDOuellces anrt 'l'IM� . TABLF> IN EFFmcT JUNE 4TH. 1906.
lhe aa:Bort,!lt.ioll, the work in Gear.la. Gl.teclat l)(JSllioll in Korea, which Hutt­
�'IP an outlille 1'01' the cao01I>'8Ian neit
"'a henceforth �grees Is out.lde of h.r
year will be touched upon,
I
and the tiphere or inHuence, JallDu blnd�ng her- No.6
eyrs of h,e entIre country will be dl'l
belf to recognize tho .uzeralnty ot"
reeled toward GeorgIa duriO, thll Lbe reigning family, but wltb the right Bun'y
·meelln. I
to gIve advIce and a.sl.tance to 1m· (lob.
prove the. clvll admInIstration o! tha ----_. -'- _
I
empire." A. M. A. M. P. M'. P.M. A. l�. A. M.
HYDE la HaARD I"ROM. ,
. "Second-Mtltual obligation to evac· 4:00 6:45 Lv Sava nnah Ar • . .9:35
. 8:40
--
uate �ranchurla, each to surrender all 1:55 8:00 4:40 7,25 . Cuy IeI'. . • .8:55 7:.5
Ex.St.tl.tlclan. Now In Europe. Write., specIal prl"tlege. 1<1 tbat provInce. mu· .:08 8:15 4:62 7:35 • Bllc Mon •••••. 8:42 7:41
L.tter to secr.tary WII.on.. I tllal obllgJtlon to respect the ·terra· 8:13 8:28 ·4:58 7:40 • Eltl ora .••••••• 8:37 7:36The promls.d letter from John
I torlal Intellrlty' of Chloa ",qd to main· 8:18 8:33 5:63 7:45 •. 01 ney .••••••..8:32 7:31Hyde. form�r .t�tiSticlan. of lhe de- J laIn the prInciple of equal opportun· 8:27 8:43 5:08 7:50•••• Iva nhoe .•••••. 8:27 7:26Partmellt of &lIraculture. an reapon•• ,lty for tbe commerce and Industry 01 8:34 8:53 5:15 7:57 .•. HIlI bert •••• '•. 8:22 7:21to Secretary Wilson's cablegram, urg·1au nations In that provlDce (oj}Cn 8:46 9:10 5:27 8:09 ••. Stilson. ., .8:12 7:11log blm to return from Engh,\d anj , door)." 8:55 9:30 5:35 8:17 ••. Arc ola . .8:03 7:02
te.tiry In the proceedIngs before
ttW'1 "l1blrd-The ces.lon to China of the ':00 9:40 6:40 8:22 ...Sb.arwood .7:5'8
6:57
special gr�nd jurw "'hl<h, J. lu"estl· Chinese E"�lern railroad from Har· 9i10 10:00 5:50 8:30 ••.Brooklet.. .7:48 6:47
gating 'cbarges against EdwIn S. bin .outhwurd.'" 9:20 10:15 6:00 8·:38 ... Pretorla. .7:39 6:38
Holmes, tho former ..ssoolate stallsLi'1 There WII. never an.Y question abou� .:80 10,:35 6:10 8:50 AI' Slatesboro Lv .7:30 6:30clan, arpived ,n \\"ashlns:t0n Monday, the llCCepl.ance on (he part, oC Mr.III the ab.ence 01 Secretary \)'lIson. WIlle 01 these "artIcles," tbe lIrst two
who w¥ I'n Ohic"aIO, the Jetter was I c:=-.'ering In more emphalic form ttloturned ave!' to ,District Altorney Beach, conlenllons of Japan in the diplomatlc
who authorized Its 'Imblicotion. It is,l struggle which proceeded hOSLillticti.
dSled "Sout.hport, England,August 5,': The third is ,a natural consequence ,)l
Dnd is as follows: I the result or war. The ceSSion of t!le
"Dear Sir: tour cablegram of July t railroad, \,he building or which COSl27.reached me by mall from London. nus�a an Im:nense sum, estimated by
August 2. As I h.,ve "tated I� my .... � some �t betwcen $100,000,OUO and $�UU, •1>1)" I will ,eturn as soon as possIble. 000.000, I. to ChIna. Japan and Cili.
/) 'brief d,lay l� unavoidable. The car· : nn,' thereiore, will arrange betweenl.ulOcle from wulch I suffered, shorllv I the�s�!ve!5 lhe method by which theafle,' lea ng \Vashl'ugtoll, �as bee�l former is \'0 be l'emuner3.tetl, anI}
followed by a muc� more serIous one, I th Oilgh thtn tlnilnclal operation, Japan
and J am In b�d snape ,a,Jtogether, As might havcl a. very considerable po!'­
I wlah to aVOId going over a thlru
I tion of her <;lllim for the "expenses ott:ime, I must a�so see the speclall!ft tbe war" lIqllil.laled. The railroad id
whom I came ,O\'er to con51Ut., I ha':e 1,0&ten5Ibl), Lhe properly ot the Russo­not been withm 200 miles of Dondon, Chinese batik, although built by gov­
and the statement that i was a,Hend. ernment'money advanced through t�c
'ing the convent!�n of the statIstical bank, and rince Its comph:Uon, oper­
Instttute was a mIstake. Very respe:!t· sled managed nd oliced b the Rus-
fully, �UH<N HYDE." I sla." govet'�me:t. p y
Hyde says, he wishes to avoid a I Japan cannot take the railro3.() her(hird trill nbload, which stalement re, celf. To place herself In Rutlsia's shoes
fers to the fact .that he was in Europe reg.a.rdtu lhe railroad woultj. be mll1�at th� tlmo 01 Holmes' dlsmlBsal and iarlly to' "ontrol the desUnies or th�
was C'lalled back to take chat07.ge ot aC· three provlnce� or Manchuria, whlcnfairs pending an" examination 01 the she has promised to return to China.
bureau of "taUsUes. Later he re.lgn•.1
hIs, po.ltlo� In the dej)llrtment; but
prOmI.ed to hold blmself In readlnel!S
to aId In every way possIble the In· Georgia Houl. Flnllhe. It. Part ofvesUgatlon beIng made by the deparl· MoSt Important Legl.latlve Wo,k.
ment 01 justice. HI. second depar-ture Fully .ustalnlng the report or" ItB
tor England was made without the committee on new connties, thfl Geor.
knowledge of either the oftlclals of gla house of representatives Monda)'
the department of agrleulture or de·' completed its wark on the new coun.
partrnent of ju.llce. I
,. ty bill., paB"lng
each one of them jltst
------
a .. the comm!ttee recommended.
GIANT BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.
I The new count)' busIness was COil'
cl"ded when the bouse pass.d the
The Kansas, Largeat Veuel Eve,
I bl!1s provitlinA for the creation otBuilt In the E••t. i. Floated. I Stephens county from parts of Hall· FIRST OL188The battleship Kansas, the largest er.ham and Franl,lIn, and 'j'oom u. II
war ve.sel ever built In tbe e8st. wal cunty from parts 01 F>lJ1ftnuel, 'I'Btt· B 0 I L E R S 'Iluunched Sa,illrday In the y·ard or the nail and Montgomery. NEW IHOII:r LINE
.
, ,I The hou�e hn. thlls passed bills pro.
I
._UNNew Yorl< ShipbuildIng compa.ny al, vldlng for the establishment of eight GET OUR. PRICES: SAVANNAH, .�COII AIIO ATLANTA.CameleD. N .. J. , De.. counties, all that are allowed un. Atl.l.nd Erie Engine. and I.om·
The keel plates of the KaDsas were der tb. oonsUtutlonol ,arnendm.ent bard Bollen, 'J1n"ki, Btack•• l:!t.nd �'''-'''_''ek.. AI•• I.
laId �'.bt'ua·rl' 10, 1904. She Is Irnown The matt.,r of new countte. II nc."· Pip.. and .h.et Iron Work.; ShafHnl ar_.. .u,.... "aD' IoDO"'O
.
as a 450·loot battleshll), and bel' con· up to tbe senate. Pull�y•• Gearlllg.l'oxe., Uallg.". otc'l C. 1". STEWART.tract calls for a m[iintenance of 18! CODlplete Cott,o.\ Saw. Grilt" 011. a............ , ,.... �
I<nots speed lor four cons.cutlve. .nd J'ertiU••r YIII lIut,fl .... : .1.0
Gin'l'
. iAVAIIIUH. G1�' .�,
hours. The hull Is o! sleel tbrough'l Pr.... Call. M.illnnd Shingl. ou t·fi Ie. ,ont. Bulldiug, Bri(1ge, Fnct.ory, frAnC,. �._�;����������_111_�_������
I ....d �Uruad C••�lllgH:
nailrond. Mill
,AM-RIOANil:NGINEER, D�EY RESIGNS. I 0 0 F ".lIn.lnt.to' olld Fllel"r." ""Vpli... -
I
I. • • .• nofting Pa.kl�;;, IIIJoclo... l'lp' SILVER I
Another Canal Official In Pan.m. Vit,tlhjlt•• Saw., File., 0,1.1" eto. TRUS''.GWel Up HI. Job., I :nlt e••ry day: Work 200 hand.. •
A P dl h W E I Georllia Lodge No, 167, t,·,eet.' , , �
.-
anama spate says: . . . .lliove A.U�'Ufll! 8, �'!oI:••",.;..."IIii�':Dauohey, who bas be.n engineer In every 1I'hursd.y A�en'l'lg ut 7 :1l0 il �. II ill ill . ."...... p-
o "'lll'rDt-pf)t, it'charge of Ihe Culebran dIvision of tne
f
Vi.itiDtr Ode! }I'ellows are "-or·
canal 'Vorl(, and an appointee of for.- d 11 't d t tt d Ft. ndry, IIHbhirH.!. U(lilrr.
"",,rI-
mer Oblef Wallace, has resigned. Ho
'II y IIlV, t. 0 II en . ',,,<1 f1l1pyily Store.
left at oDco,(or New Yor�. The engln.,
. A. J. MOONEY, N. G. "",=====-=.=-=-=-=-=-.::-:-=--=.-=-",.-=.,
cering operations on the cana I are, T ••II.· 01 m.tead, Secrel, ....y. Inow luspanded pending .anllary work. Fo ey's Honey and TtlI'�u f»Id,. D"rents pneumonu..
GN THREE ARTIClES
�
tp and Russ Peace Envoys
Come to Agreement.
SECONDARY IMPORT
R.I.te to Kor"., Ev.cu.tlon 01
R.llw'y-M.ln Fe ..tur.. Ar.
Y.t to a. Reached.
NEW COUNTY' allilLS PASSED.
"RESIDENT ADDRESS£I MINER..
'peal.. a.fore COllvenllon a.lng Helol
In Wllk••bar�, Pa. I
;lPre3ldeot Roolevelt, Thuraday nf' I
ternoo\) delivered lin ·addresl to tbo IanLhraclto 'toal miners at tlhelr con·
ventlon in \Villi:esbnrre, P,a.
The preRl'dont "'lUI accompaDled by
hie son, Kermit, hle'ne'phews, Hall and
Ph 1I1]J Roosevelt. Actlllg Secreta>'y
Barneo, .Iacob Rlls lind Dr. Charle. F.
Stokes, U. S. N.
•
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
e Oldest Whiskey House in Gsargia.
ow SHARPE WILLIAMS
Vice-President \If Cotton As- Passenger and Freight Col-
saelatlon ,Asked to Resign, IIde. on Nickel Plate Road.M. D. EHIlLtCIU 01. proprlltor. I
•
Pure }I'IUO Old Rye
By the Gallon sa.oo. "
quarte '11.60 ,IlXI'II�S PRK!'AID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure Peno.ylvallla Rye Ricb '"
mallow. By tha Gallon '2.16. ,
full qt., tH.OO KXPRl:8S PRKP.lID.
ANVIL RYE-Puro, Sub.tauti.J
Fllmily Whilkey- By the
Glillon '200. " ftlll qta, '2.00.
--- tl
Liquors, �C'fION TAKEN BY JORD�N TWEN.TY-FIVE ARE INJURED
Charge M.d. That Vic. P_I'.nt IHia a.en Working Ageln,' Aa­
IOcl.tlon-Actlon Approv.d II),
M'Jorlty 01 the Dlroctore.
STATIONS.
I
,.ORNE" .WEIT 'RO"'� .. LllaRTV ITB.
". O. BQX ia, SAVANNA GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghllt Qu.III). Lo_at "rlo... Night o,d ,.1011
you by mO!'l:liru t.r�ln.
LOOK AT THUI PRien.
Old Acme Rye ,: f4.00 Old North Carolln;" Corn I X 1.10
Pur. Old purhl'D Ry " ••••••• 8.00 Old Nortb CaroUna Curn I ., 1.00
I,OI� !lnn Carroll Hye 1,50 Old !'iortb caroUna CurD t X .. "I
I.Ot
Old X PepPfr Wbl.key ••••' •••• j. 2.00 Ne.. IDniland
I
Rum 2.00 to 4.0'
Old Olcar I'.pper 2 X d .. 1.36 Jamaica Rum 2.00 to 4.00
'Old Oocor, Pepper't X 1.50 It. orol. Rum .:: J,OO to t.ot.
Put. Tedneillea Wblte ny•..••.• 2.00 Rock and R,e 2 X' ••• j •••••••••• 1.0'
, P�ro Old Seabrook. Ry•.••••••••. 1.50 Roell and ay�� • X !.
Ut
"ure Old Bake. Ry. a X •• ' ••••••• 8.00 Plaeli and Hgn.y, \ I.Ot
01d Monopole .1••••••••••'. • • • • •• .i�O Oallfo",l& Port Win••••• ,....... 1.0t
. ·f I. 88 :•••• t.OO a.lt Bi&Ck�plv7 WIn 1.00Pure Holland aID I x 1.00 WI 1 00
, 'Iwpgrted 0011 GlD , :It •• '. •• •• 1.00 aMt III....., D
'. • • •
BMi Oop8O Brandy •••••••••••• 1.00 I Iweet c.tawba WIll.
•••• • •••
' •• 1.0t
Pur. WIII&e Malt a,.. .. , ••••••••• 1.00 0 Qooq 1.00 to 17.0'
) 'W�' GIVa YOU THa JUG.
TOIDr .....!!!,I.........,. p_r<!,inPl .ttentloll 11, Mul !lr Tat.phone. TilT
111L
alillt of Th.... Hurt Are aXPlcted't
DI_illll." 1.1. to a. Att.lb­
ut.d to Mlero.dlng 01 tho
Ordor. Given tho Crew.
. W. 1ft H..�.u.r:tIrt for
Oll.mp"ne Cider. Wrl.. for prl,e. o.
I.m..
.
Empt, boatl'l .aa be re�urned , , I
.. UI • _ blC ,To', .at U'IJ�:,
.
rollowiD,II'. II few ,pric•••frolll OUI J.af" Hlflll�io�J
Preslden Jordan of' the SoutberD
Cotton AI�.clatlon. ha. demaaded tbe
reallnatlon of E. S. pbtcrl!. Vice pres.
Ident 'of -the 8ssoelaUon.
'I'he' .etloD of Prelldent Jol-d:ln
meeta with tHi> a,pproval !'t the exoo·
�tlv.· cODlmlttee of the ....oolatloD.
he bavlng consulted the membe ..s
or tbe coaumlltee by wIre before ttll,·
Ini, actioD. At,er heal'lng from 1T
memben of the commlt�ee PresldeDt
Jordan telpgrapbed to VIce Pre.I��nt
Peterl at Washington demndlDg hIs
rellgnatlon and .uspendlng hIm as an
olleon of tbe a••ocloUon.
Th. action of tbe presIdent I. b,seJ
upon certain uuera.nces made by Col.
Petera at Wasblngton �Uly 31. and
bl. aetioDs there slnco that time,
where 'be has sInce remained. Pres I·
Ident Jordan dedate. tbat Col. Peten'
stntemenl., and .actlon. clearly Indl.
cate �hat be Is not In harmony wll h
"the pre.ldent aDd SeCl'et"", Cilheat·
ham 10 tb.lr elrorts to push tho In·
ve..ug�lllln of the bureo,lt ot· cotton
.Iatlstlc.,. nOr In barmony will' the
vIews \of tbe member. of the Southel'll,
Cott�n '-,\ssoclaUon. 1\ I. also ,chorged
that ,he Is a partlsa", 01 Secretary 01
Agriculture "'ilson, whom be openlv'
defendl.
A flat vaaL-bound pusen,er
(In the NIckel P,late road COlIIdod IVltla
a W,.I.bound lrels�t Iraln early sun­
day �,t KJobman. Ohio. near venun­
lion, resuiling In J.!ll! ueaui or twel".,
persolls, whNo at least l'r'6 tY-Uve o\ll.
era were Ihjured. olght bl wilom will
"robtbly dla. The "'reel<, according to
the oftl�lala of tbo (.ompaaY,'wa. Ca.U:J·i
.<i bl a m!.lInderstondlnK 01 <lrde,. or
neg.lect to obey tbena on tlie part ot
the crelV of the freIght Iraln.
.
'l'he deaJ sre: C. \'1. Poole, eng1n·
fler ot INlSSeogor train;' Joseph' Alea­
audell, Newtlrk, 'N. J.j Fra.nlt Weavel',
.'IDdl ..y. Ohio. and the followIng Ital·
lao laborers: D. Pomodoro. Antonio
Grillo, J. Paracl, F, BUBclnl, F". Sell·.
lIa, N. Dlrmora. A. T. ,ChUle, Go Tra·
,·ola. C. C&llllo3nl.
AlIlde f''Om the eDglneor. the men
killed on the I)as.enger traIn were .1>
rld'ing In the smokllag CRr at tIE heall
of the Inin. "pd wore mo.tly forelia d
Laborers 10 lhe employ 'of Ihe Suand·'
n'rd 911 COlllJ)ao)" 00. their way tl'om
I'ort Beneca. Ohio, to Brookfield, OhiO,
In charge of a foreman. EngIneer
C. Q, Poole ot the passonJ;er train was
Iillled at hi. post while, trying to reaOIl
for tbe air brake after seeing the
headlight of tbe' freIght [Nlln. H:'Ifireman, Haatne'r, savell hlmsolf by
Jumping. Tbe IIlgh speed 01 the P••.
\s.nger tralD threw Ita locomotive a'IIdfir.t three coacbes ove� on the e'IItIDeof ttie freight tmln, telescoplng tbe
smok.r .n,1 tbe car following. Tho'
fonward carl or the freight traIn we�o
I
splintered to.fragment.. 01 the 1><19',
sengers in the smoker, none esoll,pt:::J
unInjured. Fortunately thore wa. 110,
flre. ih. Illlured were l'yrl'led 10 1..0·
ralne and p!aced In tbe bo.pltal there.
'I'be dead wer. conveyed to morluei'
at Loraine.
Wben tbe train. came· toget1ler al·
mOlt everybody In tbol sm.olter was
dozing. Tbe sudden jar hurledl them
out of theIr Beat. Into the alale. anti
tbrew I.veral j}Crsons to tbe roof and
sides of tbe car. wblcb leemed, all at
once to cry�h In, Ilk.e a paj}Cr bag. ,pin.
nlng down e""h .pa••enger In the po·
sll:loll In · ..b)cb he bad been caught.
,
'I he passengers in the second c'n.r et·
caped more ea.lly. a� t.hero tqe via·
lence of the tm1pact was not BO Bevel'a,
although fow got orr' -wl\hou\ clj,t,.
brul.8es. Irpralns qr broken bone . The
two rear oars were sleepers, and they
wltbstood lbe &bock wlthou suiter'
'" O!I barm. No pa...iI••n
the sleepers "'ere Injured,
EXPRESS PREPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By the IIlllou '2.26. • full quute '2.65 ·EXPRF.88 PREPAID
D KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr�ct. from Bonded Wl\rehOtl8�. Fine
and Old. By tho lIalluu tH.OO " full qt•• IB.25.
EXPRES8 PREP�ID.
D POIN1'ER CLUB CORN.
Rich aud 111&110". By t,be glillon '2.60. " full qts. '2.00
EXPRESS PRKPAID
W" handle all the lellding br.nds of Rye and Bourbon whi.kia.
ill the mnrket nud will &ave you 26 to 00 per cent. ou your pur.ch8�e••
Selld for I>rice lilt and catalogue. Mailed frae UpOIl "pphcat,oD
THE AI.TllfAYER. 4: }I'LATAU LIQUOR CO.
.
M.con. Ga Birminl1'bllm, AI.. 'mIll .0.1..,."..wl,II"III._ Ail. LIa _",_06
11.1 u. 'oln o. "'e ..�... AI. LI_ 0lIl til Co...
DI.I.I..)fo.II ad .._ � I
Tnla 1(0•• eona , On..1 o'CIoerIIa .................. ' ..
..••ad.nl··..1 , • , ,
TralD No•• I..,," 11111.. aher •.,I ....laI 0. ,._ ..__ .-
•• ,uI". and eon'''''' "11...,. WI"' •. "" � far,OIIU ..
Tr.ln No. 'Ionaoo" wit.. (lellnl of GMr". f II ••d 4.......
Trala No. 'eonnee 'ltllI.or. fo.· W"I v..�
,�. Illn •• WI'II Oentral of ti.�. tor ,U"•• , 8n Dallll••
Ttala Yo.' 4•.,.,_ a'" ...f,.1 of ...... ,.... 0aJ¥1II'" .ta........
r�n a. D�BD••, a,-���;.
I
WEST BOUND.















,ud,mene of the bun.radl wbo ire ord...
I., fro.. DI d.lI, II ....Id.n f ". pa.
110 ."nolatlon .ud &etl.f loli.........
_Vio••
Uur J're-emlnence .. nu),en I.­
.ur.. UI tb. option OD .11 1,1, p�r.�u.I
., tbl low... l,uH.. Tbat'. wby ", ••
.Dt w" liiOll., .r••bl. to luppl, tb. Clon·
It.ntl, Incrfuln, d•••nd "'lb. Moot
....on.ble Prlc... l ' ,
.. wlda nD,1 01. Int-ol... ltock,10
Mleetfro••
W••re ... II ••n4l., out e!lr ,I.. .,••,
tUO .,., rallon, ex.... prepaid, CO ,our '















OIL RATES MA.D,E UNifORM.
Thetlass of work turned out by us is acknowl­
ed!!:ed te, be the FINEST and tht! PRICE::; th.
L0\VEST of any prlnt.ers an,vwht!re.
Sop I. H.nded Out to Stlnd.rd 0..
t�PUI by .,.lIr,ad..
Sweeping reductions on nt�rtbbOnntl
lrelgbt �ates OD petroleuw. produc'.
so as to make the t..rllr <1orth bound
and 'solith bound unIform. lJ.p�claIlY
I •
Iloteworth,. In view of ree.nt cbarge.
wANey OROCIRIIS ·AND hIQU01!tS. o! a �ombinatlon between r�lIroajR�. ) '""1 and the StJandard 011 companr for ex·.I , , ' acting hIgher ralel northbound. were'�TUG TR' ,At'DE A 'PEel '\11�Y • announc8cl In new sJhedul.s 1I1� withU;; ......_.n. ::!.. ....."'__.. • the Interstate CODlmerce commission
at Waahlngton F1rlday b,. the IIIlnoll
Central aD'1 [.oul.vllle a'nd N�shvlll.
railroads. The reductions are:
From New OrleaDB to Cblcagfl. from
41 cants a hundred poundM to 23 cents;
'H A C flAMP ION '& CO �o St.fLouls, from 35 cents to 18 cent�;.,. ., .,
�o CinCinnatI, from 39 centa to 22 1·2
\¥holei..l. land Iftetlill D••I�n ID' I cents, and co LouIsville, Irom 35 oenLS
•c::====:::':::':::;:==.:'====I:===:::::;==:r========-. to 18 ceDts.'_ The cltarges of combinatlon wer43
""I:MI""""-'-E LI�""TO-.:::lS made In a complaint recently IIled by. .J � ..L.' .. \oJ � tlie Glilf Relnln, -pU:V J'O(,l"' . .' I _. • Arthur. T..... wblch alleged that lh"
ditrereno6 in the rates between
northbountl aDd southbound petroleum
operated as a bar to Texas and Louis·
lana 011 enterIng the lerrltory of tl16.
Standard 011 companY, but dId not
..I1erml the StJfl«lard 2.11 com
pradn. 1.0 ..ter· terlito In
iouLb. '
MRS. COBa GIVES BOND.
\ , ",
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON. H.·B. GRIMSHAW,
PresIdent. SUj}Crlntendent.
Job Printing�·C'D
IS Nl:XT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING,
m BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORl.D.
" I
eOl8III•••t••, C''''rt' pfld... 1III!ItI!
B�O'.D 'ST.I'�:IiT. •
"
402 WEST S.. VANN" ..... GA.We have been very IInrtnnate In tlecurlng the �ef\'lccs nf one.,
the best and most experienced printers IN Tl1� STATE
and are now able to ex"cute Job Printing of every descrlptlol
In all th. ICl1dlna- Styles. , ,






flee u. b6tor8 placillg your In'l.nranee. We wril!:! all klnc�lFlUB. LIGRTN,ll'IG. RENT,.
L 'CIDE:JIT, HXAT.TII. STOR!lI I. BOND INSUllANCB &: PUTa
GJ.A8�;
,
1I:; til. following compaui•• :
Phamlx. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,







1<1 Padl".•..••••••• ,"00 "I••oll.ad QoI. . • • ....00
bllad.lpbl. Olull. • , • ,. '.00 x l[ GID. . . . . . ..• . . 1."
1,,1 Ion , .,.... I'''re "'Pille IDol Brand, '.011
P••ob Gro'l'e •••••••••• 1M 11'11II1I'.ad �ODlJ •••• : • •• •••�:II()rnln .. D." .•••••• " I linok u' ar.· ..,.' . .. . I�
Old lIunn, HolI, ,', l\Vbl t.MCO ....I XXX GI•••• , , • • ..00 I Con •.. '. • • • • •• 1.10 t.....
An Ill... of WIn... '1'"
CDDlipmcnts of Conn "
418'-420 WEST BROAD ST.






N� Ealt, West or South. •.•all ..... OilP.w.. 61 • odnce SoliCited.
Wberever 'OU ..... II"lng th.
SIe"II'" Is the f••tllt, ,h",lIt.
_t _f.rt."1 w.y.
MA•• Ova Itro•• YIlt!
THROUGH PULLMANS �II prlo. quolld per rallo••F••• 01' lJR.aRG."
'ROil ,
TO fLORIDA l[ It,. wbllll",
,I l1li1 :It X GIll • -:l X Il,...hl,k., I &0 X:It XliiI. •




81" w.'r�" .•.•�. i �ppl. lraD.' . .
Blker'l X X]I: ]I: .00 'Ap,l. Br.nd", ,M" .14 •
O. K.Oablne' .001 P••cb Br.nd,•• ,.... 01. -Welt.·1 Prld. • • 00 Bllllkberr, wIn. _ • _
Cr.... of X.ntuck,. 10 ,."n olf , 00' Old BI.okberr, will.









, CAFE DINING CARS.
FOR SAI.E BY W Hi FlL!",I�
I'lldl I'DYSPEPSIA CURE, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT '& On. '1.00 DOttI.contllnl 2� tlmelth. trill lI.e. ",hleh ,ellitor 50 c.nta'1tIMIiID ONLY AT THI LAIOIATOIY 0'. .. C. DeWITT. COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL
--WOOd's P:-j�ll!te Stock










------------ UI:()IIIU.-III1 ..... "'MIlOU.".
Fo. 1.1<"'.' o. n18l1leeIOJl. .f V.,tuP, ol.n "rd., of the' COlI
OlOa0l4-ltrn".ocm (.."mIn, ",drun" of "aid ctnlfltl. the II
Wbere•• It M II r I I .,11111111.1,•• · ,IKIII"1 .,I",I,,'.t••tll' "f the r.tatejtor or �het e�taie ::r' 1,1,' ,J, H1Ir.I,.". W. "': �tlt,()ht'li. dell,·••tll, wll, un ,.0Ioreoo"I. to I:h. Olllort I" hi' I'" tint I" ••dll), I" I'I"Jl�., 1006, wltlltltloll, dul), 111 ••1 11111 .lIt.r.d 1111 tho 10'111 h,,",. III Ale, IMifon
r""o,d, tb.t he h•• full, Id",IIII,. ""II,t lill"." .1,,", hI Bulloc" ...
tard I .. .I, I)......n •• "'.ata. 'J'hl. O."r,I'I.ell•t pllbllll .ute, �
II '.....fe" '" .Ite III per.un. hl"helt IIlddor. II,�,. 10110 ...1"
oun"e,"�d, khllll'<Ml .lId o,.,dll·II'o, I..."to "f II"d. 1 erml of I.IIt'
to litO'" c.u.. If '11, tlte, 0'" why thl,ot 0..h.II".·thl,4 dlle Oo� �I ,.
..Id .dmlnl.I,;.",r .hould not b� .11.. Ind ul.e,,,"lrd due Oct. I, ltol. "
ohlr,ed fmlll hi. Idmllll.br.tlo" .".1 h,t.,.,.t '.111" dlt•• 1. 8 per dn..··
,...,.Iv. I......n of dl.IIII.. lon 01; lihe II�teI' ..�
�.'
.
11,,1. lion,d., In 1!eI'I.,emller n.. t,
rWII ".rt.hl loll In ,_ �a
'J'ltl. AlIg.8th. 11106. "olllb,oke, IIr)'111 Iloubt,.
B. I•. MtM'RR, Olll>lluay. In I:h� 191h O. M.• Dlltrlot, d
"1�"I��:i"II' wIth .." feet
f"'1on 1I0rth .hle 01 rl,lit-of'WI, of ,8. A. I., H,., h."k 80 feet f�.. �rl,ltt·ol ''11'''' bounded nort� III01 )I. fl. Oarler, ellt II, I.n•• or •)lo),d ••"ullh b)' ••Id rl,ht-of'"''we.t b, '.nd "I !Jr••J. O. 8"'0'
Bune)'ud Alor1l18. 1106,.; U�,,,,,,, .
tor, Jr. , ' ...
•• 0118 Int,. oOlltllllln, 68·100 of "•.
lore. 1111 tho .,,"th b,de of 'II.
rl'b�
WI, 01 the S. A. I .. R,.j bOuad
lIolrtlt 'h)' ••101 ,lrht-lif,wl" .... '\ .
I.nol or .n,. . .I. G, Bnllth. loutb '"
fO!lt .tr••t ••loa'ltlnl frum lind Qf •
J. Strlckl.nd ....1 w..t b,. W. J strlo •
laDti. b.Io'K 1.7-1 oh.hl. front .od '0'
clliin. b.ck. Sun.y..' April 19, 1 •
b, H. J. J·roctor. Jr. ,
TIIII the 8rd d'J of Jul" 11106
•
REDDING DBNIlARK.,
AdmIDI.'ra"'r of t......&e of ". ".. 'Il.1to".II.
. I
Brlnnen " Booth. AttOl'lle,1 for
Idmlnl.tr."'r. . ,
.... '11111".1 ...... f' �.On yeeterd.y, ., bll bomB .boat .... __ ..... ,.ny .t .1.
five mile••bove State.boro, Mr. ,N.H.IIIIl.U'1 S.turd.yaCtetnoDn
John O.mpbell pall.al pe.o.fully ..... 1 ly .ttended .nd.ll
reo
.wny. Mr. Oampbell had hIIlu. port. pl nt tlmll.. . .
.uffenr from Brlgbtl dite_ •••d Mn. R.•• Talton II VIIItin, In
bit d••th hacl beeu upecMcl for 4ulul� tbi' _"k.
Prep.re. boy••nd gnl. for the Sophomore olalle. In lome w••k.. IIr. Jean Llnd..y h•• retarned
our belt collegel. Four splendid bric� building well Thll rem.inl ... 111 prob.bly be $0 hll bom, In Oord.I.. a{$er
furna.hed in healthful community. Church priVilege' interred at the ne... oeml ter", lpending .om.tlm. with rel.tiv••
good. W�II .quipped f.cultv. Al(ricliltura and manual Beth.1 B.pti.t e hurolt 'hlllllOfh� lI.n.
tr.lng Ipeci.1 feature.. I iltg. Mr. Oampblll w.... ch.rter Mr. Reed, of Jacklon oounty. ilBOARD IN llOMITORIES PER MONTH ,1).00 member of the churoh which .. villtinl Mr. M,ke B.rr.
Tuition In 8th to 11th grad., per mnnth '2.00 loc.ted lIelf hi. home. He W.I, M••• I'I. Mitch Rigdon snd Joe
TUition in lit to 7th gr.del per month 1.00 (old m.n .nd one who will be FJe$cher .ttended Sund.y 'lObool
Tuition in Mu.ic p.r month 8.00 milled In hi. commuuity. .t (llat., Sund.y "fternoou.
Tui\ioll in Elocution per month 2.00 The N......xtend. Itt Iymp.thy Mill. Euglnf Grin.r .ud
Pi.no rent per month 00 to the berAaved f.mily and frilnd. FlorenOll Heg.n .re hom•• fter
T.rm, oa.h in .dv.nce. Boarding Itudent. will be SdIMI CAnIIt lpendin. IIOmfltim. wltb_ rel,tl""
reqUIred to furni.h .heet., pillo� llape, bl.nketl Rnd at Ivanhoe and other pl.c.I.
toilet .rticlvr. Firat term '11'111 haglb September 12, 1006, Mr. Editor: It ..... my pl...ure Mr. R. E. T.lton, who h.. been
'til ",
to vi.it the be.t .chool yelter4·y lick for the Pllt week, il abl. toJ. D. BREWTOII, Pre." • that h.. been "i.i&ed ill y..... , be out .,ain.
-..-.......-, _.......... the .ehool .t aooding th.t hal.................�_.._...._ pw . been C('D lueted this ye.r by MI•• Ellie Ford lett Tueld.y
. for Rocky Ford. wh.re Ihe will
NO'J'ICE I 145 W..te4.
M.lor. J. S. Oone. H.took up the "I.it her .i.ter. Mi.. M.ry Ford.
. entire timll in revie... ing the
Tbl.l. to notify .ny Ind.II partie. Se.led blda Rolielted on Gleo· h Id In t d' in.w.d of Everybody .eem. to b. pl•••ed
not to b1 or tr.de 118 .ereo of lind, hill 8chool houle. to be .ent to IC
I �en d' : I;' h' h ... ith the rural route which .tartedclaimed 111 D. A.BrlnlOn. I.andJoln. Secretary J. B. Proctor by Aug .peec ..n II og.. W IC out Tu••day A.d.lall,ratH'l la1•.III,th.l.nd.ofBouthw.llontbesoutb, 10 1006 G I d G R F' plea..d the patron. much better. oIOIWIA-••LUIt.oO.....
.nd Ivln- between p.,blle road Ind u, ,rove.n, a... H d '11 d h' th t' I
'
Will ,,_ I f b• • I rl. II .rl me 10 0 .�. Th. Oul, W.,. .... 10 d' "" or. t • oaurtVrana branoh Ind jOlOlOg .chool D. No.1. fort ...oorthreehoun. It ........ ldl 'J'h.r. 1.110 wav to m.lntaln the hou.edoorlnllldoountY,oll the linthou.e tract, •• the •• I,d land ,. In oil.· Specification of Glenhill .obool # TueadlY In September next. between
Pllte. hou.e: Pillow., of be.t brick, 18 by
the crowd. which w•• a pret. he.ltb .lld Itrenllb of OIlOd .nd bod, the le,.1 hour. of IIle. the 'ollo...ln,
D. J. BrlDson. ti.l.rge one. to he the be.t drilled esoept throu,h the .tom.ch. The de.orlbed pror:rty, to-"'lt, All th.tinch., high, not over 8 teet apart; olall iu .rithmetlc th.t they ever I"'m.oh mUlt be kept hlllth" pure :dta'::'':j;.e ti:! :=:" ��.l:I��: :I.'1I..iII. 6x8 IUQhe. with ceuter .i11
d I thi k tbe" mu.t. be .lId ....eet or the .trenllh will let down of I..d county .nd .tate, contalnln,
NOTICE Ileepen 2x6 not over 2 feet apart;
.....,.n n .nd dl_.. wlll ...t up. No .p. one hundr.d .nd t1ft,·lIve lere•• more
h d d .nme of the be.� ooolrt .round petite, 1••1 of Itrenlh, n••,ouln.n. or I.... and bounded u follow.: On
All partl...re bereby warned not to flooring l!x4.11 eart,
reBle
GfIOdinl! 10 th. couuty. There beard.ehe. con.tlpatlon, bad "".th tbe north by the lind. of J. M. New·
blre or otherwl•• h. r b 0 r I.ottle .nd m.tched; .11 corner lind door were lever.l otbel'l there be.ide lOur . rllln,. rlftln" Indlan'lon. ;:::.:'.nn��:.�t� �lu:�ell���: ���':'��W.t� and her two daugnte... , V.n· POlt. 4x6j window polt. 4x4; bal. mytelf thllt h.d jOlt rel.over.d d,.pepal.'.nd .lIlOmlch troull,.. th.t Flo,.d Ind D, J. Newman .�d on thedeli••ndPe.rl.colored. AI tbey .re .nce of poets 2x4; pl.itt 2x4; fom.o.,'eof typho'ld f.ver.nd arecuralll".re qlliokl, onl'<Mlb, tbe w"th,tbe landl of J. W. Newmlnd t t to ...ork for me tbl. . bo r .lId J.ck 'fhompoon. Sold.. tb.un e�. oon r.o doubled gellrden 2xo; 10 III X d' h to k U" 01 Ko4ol D,.pepll. Cure. Ko4ol propert, of the •• tate of J.s. B. N.....1e•r• 1�. ...Ith return ge.rden 27 feet long tb.t InDer w•• enoug ma • dl,,1 ...b.t ,on nt Ind .tr,ollb. man, I.t. of ...Id COIInt,. dec"led.W. B. Smith. them forget .11 .bout wh.t the ea. tbe ...bole dl,..tlYe .pparatul Term.ofa.I.·, One-half OIIh, bal.nceRegister, GI. .nd 2 feet .p.rt j Iqu." root, doctor told them IIbout e.tinl too Bold b, W. B. Ella.. due October tbe lint. 11108. def.rredr.ften 2x4, oover ... ith lint 01... muob, ho ...ever I hope ...e ... ilI g.t r:�aa:::: t:p=� ':!c,::.��.'n�:.hinglel or good bo.rd.; ...e.th.r
over it .Irlght. In tbe DI.trlct court of Ibe United Au,u.t 10th, 11108.bo.rding tx6. heart lumb.r .nd State. for I�. Boutb.rn Dlltrlct of JESSE NEW)lAN, Admr.
h d I· Re'pRCtfully Geo...... I••tern UI.I.lonTo tb. publio: I.m prep.red drelled: l"lling mllte e p 'ID; J.me. E. H.gin., In the lI.tter Of!to I'n .bort .nd long It.ple co�· tw�nty p.lr of .a.h .nd Phlhp WIlIa.m.. In Blnkruptcl.bland. 2.6x5-2 feet bhnd. j Bankrupt
ton.t P.•rllh, Ga., �nd, ••k the 10 doo" Rx7 feet; m.in body of To the oreell"'n of Philip Wlllllm•• ofcUb ty • p.trl n " 14 f h' h . Public III A NU.... Stlteoboro G••• count, of Bullocb The Don.ld Fr...r 8ch901. D.·lurroun g eommunl , • hou.e 2ux60 feet, eat Ig "'Ith .nd dl.,rict .foretlld, • bankrupt:
all'. \\'e are, .uditorlnm 20x80 feet ou front, 6 'fh. publac I••rou.ed "'. kno...led.. Notice II beNb, ",eo th.t on the o.ture, G•. , i. one of the mo.t
A 0 JobnlOn & Co. foot v.nnd..11 .round front of the cur.tlve merit. of tb.t .,..1. I Ith d., of Au.u.t. A. D . .J1O.l, tb" ...ell kno....chool. for boy. in the• •
with r.i1ing; four ..t. of .tepa. medlotal tonic, Electric BitteN. for .lld Pbllap WIIII.m...... dul,. .djudl. lOutb. It take. forty bo.rdin.L h h h d cated. bankrupt, .nd that tbe lintb.c...tepa "'It ...e.t er. • ov.r; .Iok ""'m.ch. laYer Ind kldn.,.•• liar, m..,tlnlof hi. creellton will be held at Itudente, .nd glv.. much favor.ventil.ter in each gable; bulldins H. W.le.... of M4I St. OI.lr A..... Co- t'•• court boy" In Stateaboro. Ga., onPleDdJlll 8uft.rlne well braced bottom and top; t...o lumbu.. 0.. ...rltel, "For "Yeral tbe .tb d., of AUIU.t. A. D. UIOti.t .ble .ttention to every boy. Tbe
II often cau.ed b, IIOree, IIlc"n .nd clo.k room. in m.in bodre of month•• I WI. ,Inn up to die. I bid 10 o'clock In tbe foronoon. at ...hloh home iDfluence of the Ichool i,r h B 'Id' to b ted tlm.tbe creell"'n rna, .ttend, pro... fi P . f G d bcancen. tb., eat IWI, ,our Ikln. Wm. on.e. UI Ing I comp fever Ind Igue,my ne,," were wreck· their olllm•••ppolnt a trustee, ex- ver, ne. ro • .r ner, t e
lIeden, 01 Flit Roek. Mlcb.. II,.: "I by December 10, 11105. Oontrac· ed; I could not lleep, .nd m, .tom.eb ...Ino 'be baDkrupt••nd tran..ctauoh prinoipal, pl'Aparet boy. for .11
b.n Oled Bucklon'l Arnica Sahe, for ter to furnllh.1l lII.tert.l. For WAl.O ...e.k. from u"l..o docten' other bu.ln... a. ml, properl, come the leading coli ...... In tbe lOuth.UIAAn 80- .nd C.D·-rl. It II the further inform.tilln .pply to J. d th I. J Id I. eat 800 1'- ""fore IIld m..tlnlr. ".
b--t'b!llln'-,drHllol �Iaver found," B. Proctor, R. F. D.INo. 1. Grov.. rup.
• oou no.. e a ",r Savannah, Ga., .\u,u.t 16. 1006. A handlom. c.t.log ... iII be ••ntn " be,lIlll to t.k. Electric BlUer•• I A. H. )laoDONELL. r .8ootb.. and heall cuta burn. Icaldl laud, G.. obtained rehel, Ind In ••bort time Referee In Bankrupto,.. on .pp Ic.tlOn to
IlIo At W. H. Blla.' dru, ltore; The right i. re..rved to reoeive Iw...ntlrel,cund." Gu.rlnteedAt BranDen" Boolh, att,. for bankrupt. Prof. a. Holman a.rdullr,
....ranteed. or reject bid.. w. U. EIIII' drul.tor.; price 1IOc,
G. II. John.ton, et. al. attl1 for moy· Dec.ture. a•.- Inl credlto....
STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY AUGUS" 2... , 1906.
IF ROOSEVELT FAILS
PEAtE PLANS ARE OFf.
f................
!!:.... Orl••n., AUIIU.t n.-Tbe
.nuouncement of the dl'cov"" of
nine c_. of fever.t Millillippi
Oity, ...ithin tbree mIle. of Gulf·
port, tb. terminulof 'h. Gulf .nd
Ship hland road, .nd the tact
tbat tbe fev." h... heeu iD exil·
tence there Iinoe before J Diy 20th,
when .nnouncementl were made
here, i. expected to lo:ten I(lme·
wh.t the .evere criticilm of the
Milli..ippi anlwer to Ne ...
·
Or·
le.n. for f.iling to find the locill
infeotion earlt.r.
The family in ...hich the fever
fi"t appe.red .t Mi.. ippi City \1
th.t 'Jf Major \lee. of Ccrrolton,
lIlill., who .topped • week in Ne ...
Orle.n., on tb.lr ....y to Mi•• I•.
IIppi Olty, ...bere they .rrived on
July 20th. Only one (\f the Cilies
i. terlou.ly ill.
Trropa h.ve • dr.wn cordon
.round the iufected .ection.
I,anau .... Anll ..U.T.A.Ttn"
01118011.••VLIANl" WUHT'f:
fo.1I whom ,t m., con••rn ,
D. C. "ech. ".. lallf, In pmper
form .ppJl..1 to me lor ,",rh'lnent
I.tte... of .dllllnl.tr....on un the
••tate of )In. 1"'111 WIIr,III •• lite of
IIld (lOUnt, , thl. II to cit. .11 .lId
.In,lIllr the oredlto,. ...d IIPst of
kin of Ifr•. f••"1 WIII',ln., t<l bt, alld
aPIN!lr at "'Y I'mce wlthlll tlte tim.
•1I0wed by 1.'11', .nd oho ... ".U•• , If
.n)' they c.n, wh)' perlll.llent .dlllln·
I.trltlon .hould nllt be Ifranted til D.
C. Flnoh 0.. Uri. I..,n& WI,gln.·
e�tate.
Wltne.. '"1 b.lld .nd omcl.1 .I,na·
ture thl. 8th d., of Aull'•• lUOII.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
TdlO, Aug. 19.-6:80 p. m.-It ,\'o countrie.. If the oo-oper.·
It coDldently bell.,,4 bere that tion of Fr.nce lind Engl.nd,. the
, allie. of the r8ll'lOtive belhger.
'tbe peace oonferenoe .t Porte· .nt. I. teeul'l'ld ,0R'e�hmg m.y be
moutll, N. H., ... 111 re.ult In • n· accamph.h.d •
puw, but this n.WI W'lClllmly n- "RUlli. will not pay. copek ot
c.ived. tribute," i. the I.nluage of Mr.
Tht ...eigbt of popular belief Witt•• I
lleelDl to .ntioipate aud be I8OOn· ·fh.t I. believed to be RUlli.'1
oiled, to the f.ilnre of the peace I••t....ord on th.t queltion. Th.
nego'i.�iou••t Port.mouth. The qne.tloo of the M.Slon of S.kh.lin
Jepanele b.v. relOlutely .upport. m.y be. arr.nged. But unlell J••
ed thl dem.nd rel.tive tD relm· pan nliuqqi.b•• b.r ol,lm for the
bur••mllnt for th. expendlturel Cof coat of ....r bope i. gOllll. It I••t
tb....ar and the o...ion of S.khe- Tokio, contequllltly, th.t the II·
lin Illand, and evidently pr.f.r a .ue will prob.bly be tlecided,
oon'inu.nce of the .truggle to tblt Fnooe it i. certain, will .npport
aoceptli"ce of leller term.. Tbe the pre�ideu 't effortt. If Enslaud
pret. and othen .re urging th.t ...iI uo... bring prellllre to be.r, ...
Ihnchuria and VlacIivo.tek :'p.m· it I' delluitely ltated Ihe I. pre.
palgn. be vigoNu.ly pf8l8d .nd paring to do, the .Ito.tion milT be
.110 the ..ilure of RUlli.'. po.. .."ed.
'
_ioo on tbe P.oilo co...t.
The raiu. h."e'ceuetl.nd lI.ht·
.ing io M.noburi.oountry .oou ... 111
be po..lblo. Tokio continu.. ex·
oeedingly quiet .nd o.lm. The
market il .ho ... i"g lOme we.knell,
but tbe decline••re .ligbt.
" Port.mouth, N. H., Aui. 11).­
'Pretldlut Rooaev.lt b... '!f�pped
into tbe breacb .nd I. m.klDg •
I••t de.perate effort to ••Vlt the
pe.ce conferenee. from .hipwreck.
Th.t, in • tentflnce. i. believed
to b.. the Iltu.tion thi. morning.
..Ju.t ...h.t the pn.ideDt i. doinl
b... not tran.pired, bnt it i. reo
..rdad ... oertaln th.t htl ha. .P'
pe.led botb to Tokio .nd St.
P.$eraburg to Induce the war·
ring ('ountri.. to .bew. Iplrlt of
ooncea.lon .nd not all"... th. con·
f.renoe to go onto the rookt n.xt
·Tue.d.y.
Mr. GrilOom .nd Mr. lIeyer m.y
have liteu In.truoted to m.ke di·
rect .ppe.l. to the .mperon of tb, tllrD·.
Goor.... Chlth.m Count,.
In purau.nce to lectloo 2M8 01 ,he
olvll code of Georjfla (189Ii) noOI08 ,I. -
hereby I,ven of tbe Intention ."f ';'underll,ned to Ippl,: on the 6tb d ,of S"tember 11108, to the Bon. Geo'.· •
C.nn. Jud.., of tbe lup.rlo, oourt Iii
.nd for ...d county. ror .n orotet ..
lieU for re·lnve.tment of the followI".
d.,.,rlbe4 real eoltate belon,ln, &0
II,.. Bvl. E. Ove,.treel. bll' wirIl,
to-..." : One traet of ...oodland.' II..
Dated lying .nd belnjf In Ihe couat,
01 Bulloch, Slid ltato', .nd In the "Ob
dlltrlct G. If. thereol, colltalnlDl1I a.
hundreel .nd lev.nty·.lx .oree.mON "'
leu, .nd bounded .. followl1 On' '"'
bortb II, I.ndo of ..c.....1 Denoon an"
Aadre... Wllkenon, oa tbe ...t II,
Iaadl of Illn Sarab Bre...ton .lId Xr••
Jlnle Bradl.y, on th. lOutb b;' tlie
ob.na.1 of the Clnoocbee river .ntl.,
the we.t by I.nd. of Andrew Wllk.r.
.on. Mltthew V. OventNl!ti
GII....I.n '
�.rnell & Parker, att,� �t ",!!.
Mrs. IuIe... .!*' tiller lewent
00 Frid.y morninll...t'.' hllr
home .bout 7 mile....e.t of St.taI·




beto ill for ..veral month. .ud
de.th c.m..... relief to ber .uf·
ferinp.
•
The remAIn. were in·
ternd in the f.mily burtalground
ne.r the hom. on ,Saturd.y moru·
i�g. Sh. 1,!lVel m.ny friend.
and rel.tlve. to mourn h.r lOll.
.... c.nten II 11M .. TJ.e.
Tb. rural carri.n of the Fiut
congn..ional di.trict wi:! h'old.
oonyeotion .t Statelboro cn Mon·
d.y Sept. 4. It i. the Inteution
of the local carrien to have a big
time of It. Both 001., R. Lee
Moore .nd A. M. Deal h.ve ac·
ceptP.d IDVitation. to dehver .d·
dre.... before the meetlbg. Hou.
Alf. Herrington b., allO been 10
"Ited to .pe.k .nd ...tli prob.bly be
here.
.
A bu.ine.. meetiug ... iIl be held
.t ele"en o'clock in the court
honte after wbioh the 'peaklnl
and other ex.roite. will be held io
On Saturd.y ·Sheriff Kendriok
and Dr. ·remple. went up to Mil. Br.nnenl p.rk.
ledpville to .ooompany Mu. IJ.· A b••ket dinner ... ill be Ipread
N. M.nh to the , ...ylum. Mrt. for the villton. It i. expected
lIl.nh h ... h.d the mitfortune to tb.t vlliton from .11 part.• of tbe
lote her rellOn .nd b.. bMu .d· Fil'lt co�grellional4jltriot ... iIl be
judged in••ne. It i. boped by here. The patron. of tbe millher m.ny fri.nd. tbat .be will
.coo be re.tored .nd able to rio routel.re .110 Invited to come out
.nd'takl • b.nd in tbe m�ting.
NOTIOE
J. J. 11...","11,
OONTRAOTOR AND BUILDE�. II.....
St.te.boro, a.. .i,
E.tim.te. furnilhed on all �tintlll
of bUilding and o.l'{"ntllr ....ork.I gu.rantee every PIece of 'Woit
turned out by me j th.r, 1� no jqb
too large or too .m.1l for me to
figure 011. P.rti•• giYin,m. $h,1,.
work ... iII bave the acInn. 'of
In.ide· piecel Q_n.1l builder', 1Il!I­
terial. When you pt re.dt $q
build or rep.i" tee m.. '
Reapectfully,
J. J. NE88"fAl.
COINC BUS.INESS! Dnlg Two' Weoks mOleOUTOF
offer our entire stook AT COST
FOR CASH
We Before we move to ournew building ·in front of
the court house on North
Main St., next door to the
J. G. Blitoh Co.
now
We meaB what we say. This stock must be closed out os SOOB as possible.
, Our bargain counters are filled with ext.raordinary bargains of rem·
nats and other articles which we a.re closin� out before we
move. It wiJol pay you to watch our bargain counters
for the next two weeks. Gur buyer is now
busy searching out the best things in
New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore for you.
WE HAVE
a large stook of dry G�s, Notions, Clotlring! Hats,
Shoes, Trunks, WIndow Shades, Grooerles,
Tobacoos, Paints, Eto.
This is a great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplie8·--Co�ntry �erohants oan buy from us
, and save money, for we will sell wholesale and retail..
YOURS TO SERVE,
Procto, Bros. & Co Inm81-Gllsson GO.,
,
We style our store the "Big Value Store."
We are securing the best values that we can
possibly get in the leading markets of the
world. Watch our store, our show windows
and our other advertisements. We al"e going
to make p. bid for a larger share of your busi·
ness.





We bes to advise you that the balanoe
standins on our b09ks to the oredit or the
.
DEPOSITORS GUARANTD FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND til,III.I'
($50,000) Dollars IN eASH.
(Sisned) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
'm"'e mat1.ona.f ��'" �a.nh
of mew "lIor.tt..
Capital and SurpluB TEN IIIILLION DOLLARS. '
February 4th lQ05.
We have placed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
'lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Sisned) E. J. BaldWin, Cashier.





We acknowledse recept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTD FUND. �
(Sisned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund' .'.0,00...
The depo14ltol'8ln. the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under this' DepollltAtra GU8ran�e
Fund.
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attent,ion. '
L. H. SEWELL, 08shier•
I
...."
1 � .. AIIIItI. I WOODM.con, a•. , AugOl' 17.-Hoo.1 At�.nta wilt1. h.vet.tth....lG'" lla,. WANTJIlD-PlirtieB h.,lnl wood
Dupont Gnerry g.ve out ••tatq· runnIng
mile Ing. e eol'll. I (o.k, pin••nd bl.ok 'lIum) for
ment here tod.y n.ming HOD••t.te fair, �otober 1I-2�. !. W...I. til o.n on or writeu•••t ouoe.
B.rto... Wilhngh.m, or Monroe, Rn••wurn ...
111 be pre.ldlnl Judge; W.....nt • thoal&nd cord. I"
III the m.n .�nt to him by Hoke F. W. Gerh.rdy, St.rter and fourlod . $en tMt lengtb.. W.
Smith to ·reque.t him to run for Fr.nk W.ldon. teerltary
.nd gen· 111 a110 cl••r up I,ud tor tbe
the gubern.torial UO.IDm.tion in er.1 m.nlll8r. . , ood. Kake u•• price on your
1002
Mr. Gerb.rdy, ho II on tb. round tl.hlr .
M;. Guerry makel the pl.1Il O.n.dlan OI80Uit, rltel th.t there. State.boro Ice IIlfg. 00.,
Itlltemeilt Without oomment and wtll be plenty IiIf hor.ea. S. Landrum George. 1111'.
UOW .Iks Mr. Smith th.t the I.t
ters referred to ;n the Warrenton
8peech be m.dl) public.
1'heS9 .re tho.e which p'I�f!d
. betwoeu Mr. Guerry and Melin.
Smith .Dd Peeble., JUBt prior to
Mr. Guerry'l .nD')Uneement.
Tbe ltatement followB: "To
the Public: In comphance with
the requelt 01 the Hon. Hoke
Smith. mllde in hillpeeohat War·
renton yesterday. I name .. the
mutual friend whom he sot to vi.·
it me .nd request me to run for
the gllbernatorial nomin.tlon In
1902. lind to whom I referred IU
my telegram to the HOIl. J. W. F.
Lowrey on the l&th in.t. the Hon.
Bartow S. Willingh.m, of Mon·
f".hl......d ..... NOTIOE
I h..." • mule in my JAt j clark
bay mare Dlulo. Good .ize, .bou'
live or lix lear. old; can.e bere
IOl)n Sundliy morning ...ith brtdal
and ••ddle ou. Owner will call
The 1ID119t8lllnAd 1\'i II hAV" on
hnnd every :,i1lt.Urduy " full Bupply
of fr••h moate, Bucb ... beef, fi.h,
etc. A .b.re of your p.tron.ge
... ill be nppreciated.
Re8pectfully.
How.rd Bro•• & 00.
for I.me.





"In turn I 118k Mr. Smith to
publi.b lit onoe the letten he I.•id
in tbe .am. 8peech I ...rote to him
lIod Mr. Henry O. Peeblel. one
alking Mr. Smith'. IUpport lad
the other ..kinIKr. Peebl.. to..
cure th.t IUpport, topther ...i'b
th.ir rephll to ,be ..m••
"My lD.bllit,. to oommunlcate
with Mr. Willinabam ,.....y .
del.yed mr·action un,11 W.y.
(Sllued :) Dupout Gurry."
.
Our fall stock of furniture is now arriving
and we are goin, to have one of the prettiest and
most complete hnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if priCed and guality'
will get your patronage you wt1l trade witli us.
REMEMBER we are the only: exclusive f!1rn­
iture .ealers in the city 'and that our stock is new
and of the latest styles.
NOTICE-After Sertember 1st we will ha.with us Mr. G. L. Mike ,who will be glad to·h,a
his friends call on him. ' \
S�taboro Furn1tute .. Co"
$.T.ORAN�,
"'�I'
